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Theological Observer. - Stir"li"•,Beitgef"i"tli"d.

I. 3■edb.
••• lln e,n,lle. 1Um: !IRifflonlarfJeit im E!Stlb-!JlcfJralfa•i>lfmft
,.(Seit
i>l[ttiftl~nobe,
neat
uni bet foigenbe 18etidjt bot:
bet Iqtcn
1928, ~
bic !IRif{ionlm&cit im 6taate nidjt ftiliecftcmben. adjt
9.Cn
ncum !pl~
ift bic 9.Ct&cit in 9.Cnetiff ocnommcn hlotben; an e in e nt ift Irietlt&cit
im 'flnecljcn. !&I ift alfo cine 8unaljmeben!m
bon flcflen.
bal,ei IBit
nut an fol'djc 6tationcn, C,ci beten ~nanetiffnaljme
finb audj !IRiffionl!ommiffion
Irie
e1
fonft ncue fPl~e anoefanecn hlorben, an benm
6cteiliot luar.
bie 61.)nobe nidjt finanaiclI gcljolfcn ljat, a. SB. SBurhlclI unb Sumner. Wn
brel IJUiil,cn folien mit G.lottcB ijilfc biefen ~cr&ft Sdjul'en in Qiana !ommen.
ircbigtamtlfanbibatcn finb C,ctufen 11Jorbcn nadj 6'am&ribQe•~nbl'e1J, Obc'IL
ctcntrnl
<titl,J unb l?ci;ineton; ein 6tubent hlirb in 6umnet ar&eiten. 81k ·
!Rodlj !JUattc hlirb
ift ein 1?cljrandlfanbibat &erufcn; cin 6tubcnt
in bet
bon nidjt
8eitrauni
eana ahlci
neucn 6djule in ftimC,alI arfleitcn. ~n bem
~aljrcn finb 16 fBafanaen im ,rebiotamt &cfqt hlOtben, bic
cinocfdjlolfcn.
neuen
ecljulamt
Stan•
~m
finb ficflcn
bibatcn fiit biefen OcrC,ft mit
!Ua!anacn &cfct}t luotbcn, bie 2cljretinncn, Irie o~ jcbel ~ljt hlccljfcl'n, nidjt
mit cinocfcfjloffcn. 8una1jmc an <!:iocntunt in !Riffionlgcmcinben ift, hlie
folgt: ffircljcn oefauft in ~alifabc, ~anfen, 6'am&tibgc, 2ci;ington; ffltcljen
ncu gc&aut in 2incoln (Cnh•11ry), !Bcllflcct; 6cljulcn ncu gc&aut in UalII
<titlJ; cinoctidjtd in G:albntlJ, 1?incoln unb ffim&an; !}Jfarr1jiiufet emot&m
in lJait611tlJ, ~anfen, 1?ci;inoton. li)al 58afJIJ untet unfcm !IRiffionli,Ia-en
im 6iib•9lel>rnlfn•S1)ifttilt ift bic 6tation am oC,enoenannten Ott. li)al
6tiibtdjcn bon ehun 3,000 Qlinluoljncm - cl ljat in ben Ic-tcn aeljn ~ljtcn
11111 700 311ncn0111111cn - Iieot im fn1cljtC,aren ~ale bcl !JUatte, ctl1Ja in bet
'!>?ittc a1uijdjcn StcntnctJ unb Blorilj !Jllatte, bicraio !IReilen bon etftetet
6tabi
ma• ~al in bet GJeecnb ift illict
!Jlc
lucit, 6il mmt an bal ljiiljet ocicecne IJUateau !ommt.
31uan3in
~acljtbollc ijclbcr, C,cfonberl fflfalfa, bcljncn fidj, fohlcit bal 9.Cuec nicljt,
,,111. Sluci Wcmcdnnoen amn 6cljlu[J: Qll ift uni in 2qinoton bon ben
!Bcamtcn bet C,citcfjcnben 6eftcnocnu:inbcn berfidjeri hlotben, ba5 in a111cien
bet oro5tm bic ffllicbcran1jl
au ftiiljercn C,ii
1?utljcrancm
40 itoaent aul
i)al ift ftautie; bic atmen 2eute 11Jul,ten fonft nicljt hloljin, ba
luit nidjtluaten.
ba
6olI bal fo hlcitetoeljen'I GJe11Ji5 nicljt. Sum anbem:
bicfct Slitclje in 2ci;inoton madjt bal nun in einem ~ljre biez: 6c!fen•
QSottel
2eljteIBort
aul
fircljcn, bic 1uit odauft ijn6e11, um .l.!nt,etl nine
in iljncu an i,tcbigcu. i)al ift ctfrculiclj. SDal aeigt, ba5 bcz: Unionilmul
unb bic @Ieidjoiiltigfcit
(tljtifti
!Banltott
GJ[au6enlf
inbutdjmadjt,
iljn
acljen
ba5
Iauterel
6iinbct 6cliefeit
aliein aliet immet bein
en
etljaaI
noclj
Stirdjcnl1Jcf
~Q:cr,
uni
l'
cin
lilBit untctftilbcn auoen&Iidliclj an 84 6tationen 87 Wrfleitct in ffitclje obez:
6cljul'c, oana obet teillucifc. 5I>a finb bie ficflcn Wt&eitcr mit eineerccljnct,
Irie biefen 4'cc&ft neu in bie 9.Ct&eit eintrcten
biefe tlrfleit
hlcrben. tyiiz:
luit ein bon bez: 6i,nobe &e11Jilliotc1
~aljul&ubgct bon
$27,000 in
bet !JUffionJfafje fiit bie Weljciltet unb bie Iaufenben Wulgaflen unb $8,000
fiit bie Stitclj&aufaffe, alfo aufammen $80,000. i>ie eil)nobe 1jat fleftbnmt,
baf5 hilt im JlotfalI fJil auf $ll2,000 eqen !imnm. Wm 1. !IRat l:lm bcz:
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&taffcnftanb nqiatil,, bCIJ 'ljcifst, cl mc11: nf~ in bcr Jtaffe aII ,1,800 154utbm filr bic IRifjionlfaffe 1mb ,1,isoo in bcr f f l ~ e . l)fe Deim
,aftoren unb OJemeinbcn molien alfo um bel ~C&m ~IEfu IDillcn llaflt
forgen, bafs bic t,crfp~en
nur
IRfffionlgelber nfcljt
ug~fg aefcnn•
fonbcm auclj piinftliclj an bm Jtaffierer eingefcljiclt IDUllen. lffltel•

IJ. ,.

11111 Mr ei,nollalfonferrq.
iM'ljcrancr 5Dem
IRai IBcricljt bel ,.IISemcinbe&Iattl• bu
IBilconfinfl)nobc entnc'ljmcn
,.Wm 215.
t,crfammeltm ffdi
tuir foiocnbcl:
cnb
aul 06 @cmcinben bee eil)nobatronfmna in !l)droft
unb Umgcgcnb, um ocmcinfdjnftridj bic bicr'ljunbertjn'ljrigc QSebiicljtnilfelcr
bee ~ugl&urgifd]rn ffonfcffion au broc'ljcn. !Botbereitet unb gelcitet IUUtbe
bic l}eier butdj cin ocmcinfdja~Iicljrl Stomitcc, f,cfte'ljcnb aul P. W. iJciOilna,
IBorfi~r. IB. ~norn, (Sdint,mciftcr,
unbOJ. «Iaul
(fc'ljner aul 11cm
bee !RifTouriflJnobe, e. IBuclj'ljeimce unJ>
IBam aul
bcm lfflglifcljm 5Difh:ift bee IRiffourifi,nobc unb 0 . ,eted, 6dtet!r, 1111b
,0. lt. tRicljtce alll bee Zlilkonfinfl)nobc.
B 6tnntel
ml !Bcrfammfunglort file bie aa'ljtftclluno plalJ brl
IRidjigan im natbber Wu! rei* IRenge bicntc
Iicljen !l'elre bcr 6tnbt mit feincm mlloicf,igcn OJcbict unb gmiumlam
<Bebciubcn S>ic <!lottr!bicnfle tunrbcn im stofoffcum, bal 20,000 !llerfonm
fafsf, oc'ljalfrn. SlucimnI IURr bcr orouc
6
l!Rnnm fnft ocfiiUf, tua'ljrenb ,Oun•
l bimftcn
bcrte au[scr'ljnlb
Ianfdjtcn.bc Qlcr,anbr! lJcrmogc cfcftrifdjcc <Scljntltuerfee bcn QSottd•
<!lrofse djnrcn lion GJiiftcn nu lueitcrer C!ntfemung
in IRidjignn, ~nbiann, O'ljio
Ontario
unb luarcn
cCJcnfalll crfcljicnm, um
jidj bee fcicrnbcn !UcrfmnmTuno nnanfdjlicficn. S>ic orilbte 9CCJteiiung fo(4ec
OJiiftc f,ilbctcn bic 6tnbcntcnjcljnft 1111b lJn?nrtiit
or untce
bell <i'oncarbia•liotlege
taoa 3 au
lJart
IBal)nc, '\)lib., bic
1111
bcr .CnfjidJf S>ircftor IB. ct RJur•
'ljopJ \)er 61>cainlauo jidJ cinocitcllt ljnllcn 1111b nudj tcocn WnfciI an bet
dj bcr !Jlofnuncmfjor
b
ell ltc>Ucoc
<kf bm
ana
lJeict na'ljmcn, inbcm
bcr
in bcn @oltcl bicnftcn CJcoicitctc unJ> bie 6tubmtm•
anunluno
fdja~ im 8ufammcnfd]Iufs mit cllua 3,000 6 djul• unb Gionntaglfcljufflnbem
nadj
flf,uno im ,Zndjmilfno3{Jottelbienft bie ecmae
bor~rioet oriinblidjcr
lllcrfammlung im Wuffnocn bcr WugBCJuroifdjcn .stonfcffion
lJcrmittcift anleitcte. !l>ct
Blacfjmittaollgottclbicnft luurbc nudj
cincr !Ucdiinbuno mit cina
Iafalcn !Jfabioftation, an bic fidj nudj bic 6tntion au 6f. 1!ouiJ, IRo., DUO,
djlofs, in bic !!Bo'ljmmgcn biclce im oanacn i!nnbc tWJQcfanbf. ~
anf
ftanb bet lprcbiotcn lune nnh1rgcmiifs bic WuoBCJuroifdje ffonfeffilm, iOu
<Entftc,ung, i'ljrc IUelt• unb !irdjcnocfdjidjtlidjc.ec,tc
!llcbcutung, boc allcm avdj
cuangclifdjee
11nb bcr unbcugfamc IJefenncanut,
i,cc !Iare !l)arlcguno
mit lucldjem unfcrc !Uiitcr, i!aicn folUoljI nII llljeoioocn, in ftutmlic!Uegfn:
8cit baran fcftgc'ljnltcn 1jn6cn, 11nb bic !llnljmmo ·au gfcicfjcm !Befmncrmut
unb au oicidjce strcuc in nnfctm Inuen, ofnuf,cnlmcnocrlfdjcn
prcbiote8eifarter.
~m
lllormiftaolgottc:Bbienft
bee e,i:1uiitbioc !Urnfc:J bet !Wilfouti•
fl1nabe D. IJ, !llfotcn'ljauct aul (rljicaoo in beutfdjee 6pradjc. !l)cmnaf 1jidt
P. 1t .!!inn bon bee <!lnabcngcmeinbc 6ei !Jlelu r)od {l:itlJ bie mglifclje ►
bigt. 6obann 1011rbcn nudj Wnbetlfprncfjioe, bic in nidjt oc.ringm 8aOfaa
auacem h>ann, burdj filtacre Wnfprndjen in i,ree IRutterfpradje f,egtiiit,
P. f;cdteimeier nbete in ber p'oinifcfjen, P. W. i)anic:I in bee f{Dluafifcljen,
P. II. Cllulb&erg aul 6uttonl IBal), IRicfj., in bet nortucgifdjm unb P. lzfi
!llmttinm in ber finnliinbifdjcn 6pracfje. ~m !JladjmittagJgottelbienlt
D. ~- ,0. :t'. t)au aul IBaQ,cmrifo, ~nb., bie !ficcbigt. i)ec Slinbmnaffen4«

.e.

.e.

nn

,ieD
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unter &Hung 21iOm:
i!Bunbedi~
Ii!.
fagtc bic llrli!el
btel
bel Vlpoftolifd)cn
611mf>olun11
<&!liirungcn auf. t>arauf IJcrelnigtc fld) bic ganac
bcrcn nc&ft
iJcftt,crf
in Iautem tBc!enntnil Ila Vlugl&urgifd)cn &tonfeffion nad)
lung
bet im ~biliiumlpmaramm
iJcftIBorlrag
auf
cnt'°Itmm
cnd)ot
af,gclilratm fform. IBerfd)Bncrl
)
IDUrbcn fJcibe CBottclbicnftc
bm
mc'Qreret !Rummcm burd)
bal
ammcnocftcUten !Raff
IJon gcgen 600 Stimmcn i!cit
onb
untcr bet fiiljiocn
,rof. Qlb.
tBcf
ftad)cn 'Ocrllor lier
i'OoraI 'Lord, Keep U■ Steadfa■t in Thy Word' unb bal JJliaiiifd)c (Blau•
fJcnlfJdcnntnil', arrangicrl 110n W. <Brctdjaninof, bic fJcibc in gcbiegmci:
i!Bcifc n. ca.ppella. IJoroctraocn hmrbrn. t;craljaflc
Qlrfrculidj
audj lucn:
bal
im Bladjmittaglgottclbicnft untci: i!ci•
inberdjora, bcrC5ingcn bcl orofsen
tung 2cljrcr g. !Bubbcn&auml a1Dci 1\icbet bot unb nadj bent (i'Oorfprcd)en
bcl 5tagcl, bic
IJorlrug. i>ic .ffoUcltc
fiic ben 9lcnfJau bet ~aufJftummcn•
auf &clicf fidj
anftalt &cftimmt ift tmb butdj st111Jcdc cingcfanunclt IDurbc,
$8,200 tmb IDitb bee (;ojfnuno bel ~omitccl gcmiifs naclj CSinlommen IJon
!Hiidjtiinbigcm
$10,000 311 ftcljcn fommcn."
IJ. ip.
auf minbcftcnl
!>al D. !IRartin■J!utOcr■Uollcae lit 9Zeiu Uhn ilttct um uteOr e_.tUer.
5'al .. C!Jemcinbc(Jfatt" 6ccidjtct aul bee
,ruftalt
in !lclU mm: ..mic a6•
gcljcnbc
bcill Normal Department aiiljltc 28 e!djiiicc. !Jon Bbicfen
nuf
afjc Str
nllc 6i
fiinf rincn !Bctuf !Jcctciiunol•
(JeiGibuno
bee
bl.le
ccljidtcn
!ommiifion. ~n luifi(Jcn ijt cht !Jccuf fiic cincu bet Stnnbibatcn
cinoelaufen,
nnb nnc(J
bcn
bic 11111 inaluifdjcn anocoangcn finb,
!lniftcilunocn
au uctcilcn,
IDcrbcn bic ii6ciocn bier 110cfflilnufl}cricn
bee
cincn !Bctuf an cine edjulc
au ftctl!Sic
ii&ec
o\)enn
crljaltcn Ijn6cn. . . . !Bit Ijnttcn in bcn t1crganncncn ~aljten
cn
Uagcn.
lja&cn bcn
bee Qlcntc um
illnngcl an !!cljtfriiff
~Cr6citcc f iic feincn !!Bcin6ccn oc6ctcn. <& ljnt unfcc @c6ct ccljiict unb
ljat unB 111111 rcidjlidj
iittcn,Wc(Jcitcc
jonbctn
ott ncrabc
ocncCJcn. !Bit
@ottcl
1uollcn bodj ben C5cocn
dj
C!J
in bee !lBcijc bantcn, bafs IDit file
Wciinbnno ncncc 6 djulen unb f iic bic !Ucr&cffecunn berec, bic IDit ljabcn,
i
0t
nadj ffraftrn C5 (JC tll(JCII. • . . e ll Oi lt b ll 1j ct, b a U ID it C nt f i 0
II Ill n C II C 6 dj iil CC 11 II b Ei dj ii IC ti II n C II ID CC r, C II , bamit IDit in
bcn fommcnbcn ~ nljccn
fiimtcn."
gcniigcnbljabcn
i!cljrltiiftc
8ufab
uni
•
unfctn Glcmcinbcn auc !Bee
fiiguno ffc cn
!lBic
u&cc bicfen l~tcn
uon
,Ocracn gcfccut. C!cbee Jncinuno uoc, all o& cl innccljal6 bee
djciftlidjcn .ffirdjc cine i\6crpcobnftion an rcdjtcn 1!c1jccm unb !lltcbigcm gcfJcn
fiinnc. Slic cinnc1unnbcctcn e!adjfcn oinocn fdjon i111 ~nljtc iljrct C!:inlDan
•
(1889) an bic Qlccidjhmo cincc ljiiijcren 1!e1jranftalf, 0&1Do1jl nodj
bcnmo
cin 18ocrat bon !!cljdciiflcn llorijnnbcn luac (-1)odjftcttcc, Wcfdjidjte bee
!lliffoucifl)nobc, '5. 52). 6ic badjtcn batnn, bafs ~cifti !lBoct: ,.Si>ic C!cntc
ijt gtoi5, n6cc !Denio jinb bee !!(r(Jeitcc; barum 6ittct ben OC!ctn bee Qlmtc,
bafs cc
in jcinc C!cntc fcnbc" 6i3 nn bcn ~iinoftcn !?no
uorljanben
l •IDa\c
au nnbibatcn
&lei
~rbcitcc
&en lucrbe.
fmm aul IJccjdjicbcncn Ucfadjcn
bnfs
cinec
e 1 Seit bcl
timmtcn
~aljrcB mc'ljc Sf
al RJccufc
finb.
C5o1Ite bicjcc Suftanb abet permanent luccbcn,
bal aUccbingl
fo luiicc
cin
8cidjen, bai5
~atfndjc
ell cntlDcbcc
bet
ljat!!(rbcitcm
nliiralidj
&ci ein icdjc obcc &ei ben
obct fJei
6cibcn
fteljt. C!ll
C5djcci6cc (aufsccljal& bee
!llifioucifl)nobc)
bic
1jingc1Dicfen, bafs &ci bee bieljiiljcigen
..18crleilnno" bet ,rcbigtamtlfanbibatcn in 6t. i!ouil mc'ljc .ffanbibatcn
IJon bcn priif
entied IDucbcn (187), all !Hccufc uodagcn (125).
1!cljranftaih:n
~ cnec 6djcci6cc fiigtc audj nodj ljinau, folDcit cc jidj crinnctc, ljattcn bee
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!Bcrtci(unotfommiffion nodj hnmct mc,t
.a(I AmMllatal
311t ~ctfiio11no fta11bcn. i!e(,tcnl ift nun nicfjt oana rld)tlg. Dez: In llet
!Jlcgc:( ftanb cl fo, bafJ fdjon 6ei..bet
~ertci(uno"
bet
bic
8a,r
llmlfe Ille
.sa,r bet
!Bal nun Irie lriel~ f!iall•
nbibatcn il&crtrnf.
fooc &dtif~. fo ift nidjt aufJctIafjcn,
!Bctradjt
im au
bafs fdjon
llcri 8ifll•
datl&c:n1fe in fo(djct Wnaat;( fie
IJodaoen, ba&
dlua 1mt bal !l>mfiqc bic
8 a,I bet .,il&tiggc&IicC,cncn" !13tebiotamtlfanbibatcn ll&edmf. &enfo ilm•
irafcn bic OJefudje 11111 ~ifatiaflbicnjt in bet 6djulc Irie sa,1 bn ~
c11ntl !a11bibatcn. 60 fann audj biefcl ~a,i: C,ci uni bon cinet a&eqm,wl•
tion IJon Wt&citcm in Stirdje unb• Gcfju(e
bentfd,jlucdidj
!llcifpic(
unb
IBit
bie
ctmuntem
!Rebe
uon fein.
au emfiact
ct
foC,Iid,jcn
~clu ltrm
bat;
!!Bcr611no 11111 ncuc Gclj
iilet fiit unfere ~ifijcrcn i!e,ranftalicn.
8, ,.
~ie !Dlilfoarifi,nobe ift niif,t 11rr9riliif, fir bie (11tlrrif1'e Scire da•
artrdm. Slie Wffoaiicrfe
l reff
~olum&uo,
c !4}mcfbcte
au
O., untn 11cm
24. ~ 11Ii:
"Merger
of 1,000 Lutheran congregations, repreNDting l,'00
pastors and 500,000 baptized ehurel1-mcmbers, will be ell'ect.ed eulJ Ill
August, it is announeccl a t Lutheran headquarters [In Columbus, 0.), TIie
merger will be completed n.t a meeting In Toledo, and tbe merpd ehurcua
-.,m be known u tho American
rch.
mprielng
C Luth
e
ran hu
Co
the merpd
bodiC!tl -.·ill be tl10 prcl!Cut. Dutralo Synod, t ho J oint Synod of Ohio, and the
Iowa Syuod. Tho memb
ership nr t ho bod,• rtlllt& in 31 States, in Y&riaua
pro'l'inrcs of Canadn., in tho F in hh11fe11 and ?tladang di■tricta of N'ff
Guinea, and in tho ?tfadrns
sidency
P re
of Sout hern Britieh India.
cs
TIie
bocli 1Lro in run 11ccord,
t h bo in their confeulon of faith
t.breo merging
and in their elaureh
isc1.1>raet
I n tho mn.ttor of elaureh government, the
American
Lutheran Church recognizes
>ropower tho su1 mo
as being vested
in the congregation. TJ10 new organlzn.ti
on will be an ad,•iaorJ bodJ, pas·
IC!tlling only 11uch power as b11,·
e been dolcgatccl to it by the eongre::atioa■
comprising
" tueitit.
~ffoaiicrtcn
bet 60
!Bcri !prcffe. IBmn
d,jt bet
ti
mit bicfcm
t;at,tBetidjt
f
feine bollioc 9Udjtiofcit
o ift, tuie o&cn
aefagt,
bie
1Ulifjoutif1Jnobe
fiit bie l11tt;crifdjccinoetretm.
i!rt;rc
!l)afs
nicljt bcrocblidj
bie djtiftliclje @cmeinbc bic ~ nt;a&ctin unb ~ riigctin allct geiftli4ffl (lilter,
Blecljtc unb
fei tmb fpc3ieII aud,j uffcntlidjc
~
,teblotamt buat;
!pf(idjten
bcn · bon GJott
tie&rncn
tildjtiom
uorgefd,j
!BuffaioflJnobc
gcluiffc
ftilt;et R3etuf
n, ba311
~onm
IDUtbc
IJou bet
fet;r entfdjicbm a(I un•
unb lucnioct
iebcn
cntfdj
audj
bon bet ~otuaflJnobc aD
(utt;erifdj bcrtuorfcn
Iui,ctifclje i!e,rc
fc~It &canf
nodj
tanbet.
bie ojfcntridjc
~I
!Bct111erfuna Id
unb 6tliofcit int le~
!llcfcijnmg
GSnmbc &emt;en foll. )lJtiijcl D. ijcin t;at in Sropcnt;aocn ban1it
autm
merciniounglf
einen
avcn,
macljt.
l'nfang
~n
bie bcm otobercn merpr (unter
(!tn&eaiet;uno f!anbinabifcljct 61jnobcn) bicncn follcn, fanben tuit bie
aud)W&mitlcfiit;I"
.,merant1Dortlicljfeit
ba1
1Q
fiit
n n a t; m e ber Cllnabc aulgtlaffm.
~ IBiberfpmclj mlt bcn !!:offacljm ftet;t nodj bic !Bet;aui,tunn, bafs ble mi
"in fuJl accord" fcic.n "both in their confeulon of faltla
cn
and in their church practlSC!tl". !Bit IDctben burdj Qlottel Clnabc gcfmll
fortfat;ren,
oebcn.bet Iut,etifcljen 1!et;re Scugnil au
8- ,.
llaa•llanafder in unfcrer Cllinamlffion. 1Uliffionat ~- I'. IJifclff w
ricljtet: .Wm eionntag !Jlogate, ben 25. 1Ulai, bctfammelten fidj ble Gldflm
unb ~Ifinbet unferer (lemeinben in pfotu aut Clebci4tnilfeiu bet
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1\&ergafJe bet Wuglburoifdjen
ftonfefflon.
ftondtee
!iDem
hXlt el· geglilc!t,
filt bicfe &eier eincn iiufserft paffcnben
au Ort
finben,
hJal in ,Ocmfo111
butdjaul !cine 1!eidjtigfcit
niimtidj
i(t. (!in ~ a : ~tte uni
fein Clmnb•
nafje
ftilc!, l>al
f>ei unfctm jqlgen!Bet•
6eminarge1Jiiube llegt, glltig(t aut
cine orofse, ban 'ljettlidjcn
Crget
untet
ffltat,
IBiiumen
audj
ben
umtaljmte
ftanaet
ein
einorofsel,
i:ermffe.
lluf
IUaten
Rliiumen
uni>
IUorben,
IBiD> 2utfjcrl uni>
auf eieibe ge• aiedid
111irftel bon
!Bill>2utfjetl IBappcn. wae1
IUat
fdjmilc!t, uni> bariwet 'ljinlUeg ctfttccffe fidj ein miidjtigel RJannet mit ben
IBortcn: olaufJcn,
~djidj;
oTa~c.
tcbcn bcmnn
IUit.' 1:cbc
IUit
bamm
s.ao ljufJ bic ifcict an initfteut
bembcl
6inocn
Siebel
,!Run
eudj,
Iic&e
ltnfer C!:LJanoclift IBci S:ien !'lien biente etm 9lltar.
bcl 2iebcB ,O ~etrc
!Jladj bem ~6inocn
~- t}ifdjct
!1Ziffionat
auf @runb bon !Jlf.
bet119,
bie 46
ft&crgaJ,c
Ston•
fcfjion bat all cine IBcttribiouno bet 6djtiftleljrc unb all cin unetfdjrocfenel .2clj
RJelcnntnil bicfct
!!>nrauf fano cin (tljot, aul• 6tubenten bel 6emi
narl unb !Jlrofcminarl unb eidjillctinncn auB bet IJliibdjenfdjule gc&ilbct,
tlluro
bal 1!icb ,Q:in' fcftc
ift unfct GJott'. Q:in !1Zciftct ljiittc an bem 6inocnluaBnidj
aul
fdjon
bicfcl bel
CS:fjotl
ocljnfJt. mer
a&cr
!JZeiftet
ltfjorgejanoB
finb,
ljn&cn 1uit uni ii&ct bicjc
unb
bon ijcracn ocfrcut. CfB folgtc nun cine statcdjcfc il&et fbic
elbcr,
.ffonfcffion
IDo&ci bic iiltcrcn 6djiilct bic ~CnthJodcn on&en. S>icfc Statedjcf
natiit•
e IIJClr
Iidj fdjon friiljet cinociifJt luotbcn. i>ic 8cftocmcinbe fano nun bal .2icb
,Q:rljalt nnB,
bcincm
~G:rr,mlort
JJci
', luorauf nnjct Q:uangclift !pi !4!ci g)in
uf Wrunb bon
2 ~im. 2, 15 cine !J!rcbiot ljiclt, bie 111111 nUe etmuntertc, giittlid
bet
nudj fcrncrljin fJci
lucrljrcn,
.2cljrc, hJic fie bie 9luguftcrna bar•
!cot, au b(ci&cn unb nllc fdjti"luibtioc i!cfjrc, 1uic cl bic .ffonfcffion tut,
au bcrlucrfen. Slet obcnctluiiljntc ltfjot truo nun bal 2ieb ,3efaial, bcm
!IJropfjctcn, bal ocjdjnlj' bot, tcill lllit !UiolinfJeglcituno, tcill mit !Biotin•
Slicfcl
JJogcnbirioicr1mo bon 91Zifjiouar ~ciiJ.
.2icb 1uurbc ii&rigenl be•
fonbcrl fcicdidj ocfunocn uni> lllctdjfc cincn ticfen Q:inbrucl. <!luangelift IBci
bicntc nun luicbct am ~mar, unb afJcnbl um fcdjl 111jr fdjlofs unfere tycier,
bie fdjiinftc, bic luir &illjcc in 1Dnnro1u crlcfJt fjafJcn. !Jlcrdj bet Uciet bcdcilt,
IDurben
!Bcotc bic
crn
1!cutc
bic mit bcm iifJiidjcn i:ec gcnojfen 1uutbcn. Um
bicfc !Jctfnmmluno
• mit ,cifsem
man natiididj
!tee au bc1:forgen, mufstc
&c
fonberc !BocfJcrcitungcn h:cffcn. Wul einem djincfifdjen !Reftaucant luai: cin
IRann fjcrfJcioeljolt
ucrftanb. t!inc
luotben,
fjiilacrne
bet bal
i:onnc,
amci
lJufs im s:>111:djmcffct, luitb fo mit gctuiifjnlidjcm .2c1jm aulgcfilllt, bctfs in bet
!nittc cin &cuerlodj fJlei&t, tingl umljct bann anbcrc .2iidjct, in bic liinglidjc
!Bledj&iidjfcn 'ljina&oeTaffcn tucrbcn fiinncn. ~n cincm foldjcn Wppacat IUUtbc filt
bal !Jlationalodriin! C:tljinal
ffcict fjcrocftcUt unb •gaUoncn111cife oc
butftcn luit
noffen. 60
in bicfcm fcrnrn .2anbc,
aum
StrieglgctilmmeI
bal
crnbetn
unf
jrbt
cfJcn
• luiebct
burdj ffticglQef
bon
djrei
einem ~nbc
&ii
uni>
&c
~iot
IUicb,
ere ~u&elfciet
bic ~ettlidjc
fjaltcn.
iftunm~igen
Wugl•
i>odj
bie 8eiten
Umftiinben
ja
bctfnfst
teidj ~ctllorgeoangcn.
!l)clifttriiften
&ucgif~e
IUotbcn, uni>
Wuglburgifdjcn
.ftonfcrfion
crul untct cifjn[idjen
e&cnfoldjcn
IUit uni; unb tcol,bcm bamall in
lluolburo 11101jI !cinet an r.tfjina gcbadjt ~t. fo &ittm IUit bennodj unfcm
(Iott, bet bic (tljinefcn
gcfdjaffcn,
nicljt nut
fonbcm
fie audj burdj bal iBlut
feinel 6o~ncl crliift ljcrt, bafs ct folDo~I bicfc unfetc ~u&elfeiet
audjall
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unfere IUeitcre \Jr(Jcit Tjiec mit fcinem <Segcn hilnm unb e&en bablml mi4
Tjicr cine oro&c .ffirdjc bee ungcanbemn Wugt&utgif~ 8onfcffion ml leim
tufen tvollc, bic fcincm Blamcn allcin bic (!Tjrc gibt.•
If. 9' l ' h - Beprmnthll' the DoctrlDal :&am of the PNpoal4 ,&..,.
lean Lutheran Conference. -The church-papen report that at Ha ~
ing in llinnapolb1, May 21-27, the Norwegian Luthan.D OIi.veil of
Amorica. took fa.,·orablo act.ion on tho queetlon whether & federa&lan of
Lutheran aynodl, embracing tho Joint Synod of Ohio, tho Iowa Synod, the
Buff'alo Synod, tho Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, tho Auguatul,
Synod, tho Dani■h Lutheran Church of .America, and the Lutheran Fl'N
Church, ■hould be
Into being or not. Other ■ynodl or thole named
h&vo endorl!C!Cl tho 1111111 rc1.•tmtly. rt RCema that thl11 bod,y, which I■ to
bear tho name "Tho American Lutheran Conference," 'll"lll become & nslltf.
In order that our p&l!tor11 and othor interested partle11 who may happm
to read thia journal may be in a. po11ition to acqua.lnt themaeln■ with the
doctrinal cha.raetcr
projected
or the federation, we herewith reprint
from
the 2'/loologicol Jlonthly of April, 1027, the thel!Ca which form the doctrinal ba1l11 of t.h o new body, adding t-ho comments which we appmded
at that time. The theaea read as follows: -

called

"I. Tnr: ScmnullK8.
"Tho ■ynocls signatory to thl!l!O .Article■ of Agreement accept wlthoat
exception &II tho canonical books of thJ! Old and the New Te11tameat, u
& whole and In all thoir 1mrta, as tl10 dh•inely in11plred, re,'l!lled, and
Inerrant Word of God n.n,l submit to tlala a s tl10 only lnfa.lllble authorit.y
in all mattel'8 of fn.ith and life.
"II. TnE Ltr.rJIFJ\AN SYllllOl.8.
"l. Thl!tlO 1y11odl also, without resern1tion,aymbolleal
uccept the
boob
of the Evangelical Luthern.n Church, 11ot in IIO far Ill!, but bccaue, thq
arc the preecntation und explanation of the puro doctrine of tho Word of
God and & summary of tho f11ith of tho Lutheran Claurch, u thl■ ha■
found a:preulon In re■ponso to the exlgencie11 arising from time to time.
"(The Norwegian Lutheran ChureJ1 of America, In agreement with
the poeitlon of the Lutheran Church of Norwa.y and Denmark, hu ollclall1
accept.eel only the three
Crl!Cda, tl1e Unaltered Aupburr Collf-■ion, and Luther'• Small Catechi■m. Thi poaition doee not imply that.
Norwegian
the
Lutheran Church of America in any wa7 whatloeYer reject,
the remaining ■ymbollcal book11 of tho Luthernn Ch11rcl1, 111 tho eon■tant.
reference■ to them In her theological literature am1tly te■tlfy, Jn1t ■lnl'I
the other ■ymbolloal boob are not known to her conetltuency pnerally,
lt ha■ not been deemed neeeuary to require forn1nl 11ubllerlption to the
entire Book of Concord.)
"I. Adherence to our confeuione pertain■ only to their doctrinal COIi·
tent■ (L •·• to the doctrine■ declared to be the divine truth and to the rejec-oppoeit.e
tion of
doctrine■), but to theae without u:oeptlon or limitatloa
ln all &rtlclea and parts, no matter whether a doctrine le ■peeUlcally cited
a■ & oonf-■lon or lncidentall;r introduced for the purpo■e of eludd■tln,
or pnwing ■ome other doctrine. All th&t pert.a.in■ to the form of pr-amt.
tloa (hl■torie&l comment■, qne■tion■ purely engetical, etc.) la not blndhlr-
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''l, TheBO a;ynodA agree that truo Chrl■tian■ are found In rn-eey denom•
h1&tion which hu ao mueh of divine truth revealed In Holy Seript.ure
that. children of God can be ~ In it; that, according to the Word of
God a.ncl our eonfe■■lona, ehureh-fellow■hip, that 111, mutual recognition,
altar- and pulplt-fellowablp, and eventually cooperation In the ■trlctly
c■■enti&l
of the Church, pn!Buppoaea unanimity In the puro doctrlnee
of tho Goapol and In the eonfe■■ion of the ■ame ln word and deed.
"Whero the eetabli■hment and maintenanee of ehureh-fellow■hip ignore■
pre■ont doetrlnal dlfl'erence■ or declares them a. matter of lndifl'erence,
them i11 unlonl■m, protenBO of a. union "·llich doe■ not exlat.
"2. Tht!IIO ■;ynocla agree that tho rule 'Lutheran pulpit■ for Lutheran
put.on only and Lutheran altara for Luther&n eommu11ieantB only' ill not
only in full accord with, but neeel■lll'llJ' Implied in, the teaching■ of the
divine Word and the eonfOB1ion■ of the Ev&ngelical Lutheran Church.
Thi■
the rejection of all unloni■m and 1;yneretl1m, mu■t be
ob■erved u Betting forth a principle elementary to ■ouud and eon1ervati,-e
Lutherani■m.

"IV. PoINT8 OF DOCTRIKE.
"In 1920 all ■ynocle, with the exception of the Bufl'alo S;ynod (to which
they had not been submitted), adopted tho11e1 on 1. Tllo Work of Christ.
r,. Justification.
Chicago
(See
Theae11.)
2. The Goepel.
0. Faith.
3. Abl!Olution.
7. Con,·er■ion.
-1. Holy lJaptism.
8, Election,
"After discuuion of thcae theel!■ tho repri!IC!ntati,·ea pretent. came to
tho eo11clu1io11 that wo are in full agreement in all euentiala pertaining
to thC!i!o doetrines.
"V. TIIE Lone,: QUF.RTIOS.
"1. '.l'hese 117nocl1
auch agree tha.t all
organization■ or ■oeietlk, aecret
or open, 01 1iro either a.vowedly religiou■ or practiae the form■ of religion
without co11f1:s1ing na a matter of principle the Triune God and Jeaus
C.'hri1t a■ tho Son of Goel, come into the lle■h, and our Savior from 1in
or instead of tho Goepel teaeh ■alvation
huma.n
by
\\'ork■ or morality are
1mtichri1tian nnd dCBtructivo of tho boat lntere■ta of the Church a.ncl the
individual soul and thattherefore tho Church of Chriat and ita eongrega.tio111 can have no fellow■hip with thom.
"2. They agree that a. Lutheran ■;ynod should not tolerate putor1 who
ba.,·e nfflliatccl tbemaelYOI with any antichriatian ■oeiety. And they admoni h their put.on and congregation■ to telltlfy agaln■t the ■in of lodgeey
and to put forth earne&t efl'ortaprh•atcly
publicly and
to enlighten. and
persuade por&0n1 who are memben of antichriatfan ■ocieties to ■ever their
eonnec:.-tion \\'Ith 1uch organiza.tlona.
"VI. REcool'fITIOl'I'.

"The repre1enta.tive1 of the BJ'llodl here pre■ent ngree that the ■;ynodl
a.cccpting theae articles are one in doctrine and pract.i&o, recognize each
other u truly Lutheran, and m&J' ent.er into pulpit- and altar-fellowabip.
"The pre&ident■ of the 1::,nocla here repre■en~d are a■ked. to preeent
44
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thl1 Agreement to tholr ro1pcctlve 11ynocJa for adoption." (Now follow tJait
namOil of the clergymen who 1igned a,i the repreuntatl\'ft of the Iowa,
Ohio, and BufJ'aJo 1y11od1 a.nd the Norwegian Lutheran Churdl of Ameriell,)
The thet1e1 referred to In Section IV read a.a foJIOll'I: "Tlac«a A.doptcd
Olaicogo,
i,.
Jlare11, 11-18, 1918.
"I. In regard to the \Vork of Chri•~ Redemption, and Reconclllat.lon:
"Jama Chrl•~ God ,md man, l1u not only for the benefit of, but In
the plaee of, tho human race t:Akcn upon Hlmaelf the 1ln1 of the world with
tho juat pc11altle1 for them. In t ho place of tho world and for lta beaeftt
He baa by Hl11 holy lifo fulfilled tho Law and by HI■ 1ufJ'orlng and death,
by Hl11 bJood, paid the penalty for tho whole world, truly and completely ju1tiee, redee
utl■fted the divine
the world from guilt and punlahment
of 1ln, and brought about tJu! reconciliation or Goel, \\·hoM wrath had
come upon mankind on account of 1111 and whot1e ju1tlcc required uti1faetlon.
"2. In regard to tho Goepel: ·
"The Go■pel i1 not only u. story, n. n11rrath·c of what Jeau■ Chriat bu
done, but at the 111mo time it oft'crs, and gh•cs the rC!l!uJt of, the ,rork or
Chrl■t; abo,·o aJI, forgiveness of 11i11. Yen, it cl'c11, at tbe 111mc time,
gh·OII power to accept what it off'c r11.
"3. In regard to Ablolution: "Abaolutlon doe11 not cssc11tiaJlyforglvenea
differ from tJ1c
of 11ln
ol!'ered by the Gospel. The only difference ill that a'bllolution ia the direet.
application of forgh·cm.111s of 1i11 to tJ1e lmlivldmil de1lrlng tho eonsolat.ion
of the Gospel. Ab11ol11tio11 is not 1L judgment J>lll!Betl by the put.or 011
tho■o being nbeoh•cd, declaring tJ>at they now
·e forgh·on
, h11,
t!t!8
"4. In regard to Holy Ba1>
mti11 nnd the Gospel: "The Holy Ghoat work• regeneration of the 11i11ner both lhrolJlb
Baptl■m and the Go11pcl. Both arc therefore jllfltly cnJlcd the mean■ of
repneration.
"6. In regard to Ju1ti11eation: "Juatifteatlon is not an net in man, but an uet by God In hcml'en de·
claring tho repent:Ant and boUe,•ing just or 11t:Atlng that he ill regarded .,.
■ueh on account of tho imput:Ation of the rlghtcou11ne11 of Chrl■t by faith.
"G. In regard t.o Faith: "Faith 11 not in Any mea1ure a human cl!'ort. Faith 11 an act of. 111&11
In ■o far u It la man who boliC\'N. But both tl10 power t.o bollne and th11
&et of believing are God'• work and gift in the hwnan l!OUI, or heart.
"7. In regard to Com•creion: "Convenion, a, tho word ia commonly n■cd in our Lutheran Confl'I•
■Iona, eomprilea contrition and faith produecd by the Lnw and the Goepel.
If man la not converted, the rc1pon1lbllity and guilt fall on him beeau•
ill ■plte of God'• aU-auftlclont grace throngh the eaU he 'wouJd not' aceonl·
iDg t.o the Word of Chrla~ Matt. 23, 37: 'llow often would I h&n pUiered
thy children, even u & hen gathereth her chicken11 under her W'inp, and Je
would not.'
"If & man la converted, tho glory boJonga t.o God alone, whoae work
of graee it la throughout. Before eonvenlon or In con,·eralon there la no
eooperatlon of man; but at the very moment man 11 converted, eooperation.
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bogi111 through the 11ew powara glvan 111 con,'l!nion; though this cooperation is ne,•er l11depenclent of the Holy Spirit, but a.lway11 'to 1uch an extent
a.nd IO long u God by His Holy Spirit ruloa, guides, and lC!ada him.'
(l'ormulo. of Concord.)
"B. In regurd to Election: "The cauBCII of election to ulvatlon are tho mercy of God and tl1e

most holy morit of Christ; notlling In us on account of which God hRa
elected 111 to el:ernal life.
"On tho one hand, \\' O rejeet all form• of 1ynergi11m which i11 any way
woulcl cloprlvo God of Hi■ glory aa tho only S&vior. On the othor hand,
we reject all forms of Calvini■m whicl1 directly or indirectly would conflict
with tho order of 1111lvation and \\'OUld not give to nil a. full and equally
great op1,ortunity of salvation or which in any manner would violate the
\Vord of God, which ea.ya U111t God will ha.,·e 1111 men to be 1111.,•ed and to
come unto tho knowlcclge of tho truth. l Tim. 2, 4.''
The o.bo,•e theacs will, it seems, 110w play a. ,·1:ry important rule,
ina.emuch as 011 tl1cm the 1>roposed American Luthoran Conferencu i■ to
be established.
In 102i our comments on them ran as follow■: "Tho these& given al10,•o l1a.,-o a. Lutheran ring, Cl8 anybody \\'ho i■ at
all n.cquainted with documents of thia kind will soon notice. 1) It wu
with joy tl111t wo rcncl the declarn.tion on tho Seripturcs, which poaith•ely
oppO!lca tho modern view tluit tho Bible merely contains the Word of God
or t1111.t. it is n book whiel1, in spil:e of n. dh•ine origin, i1 marred by some
minor errors nnd ineon1iatencies. 2) Our full approval was given further•
moro to tho pnragmpb1 on the Lutheran symbol■, where an adhoreaco to
tho Confesaio11
1 qiiia, and not quo.tcnua, they tench tho truth i1 oxplicitly
taught. 3) Of the the&e8 ado1>ted in Chicago in 1019 the ono relating to
tho n:clemptiou of Christ tcnebea ,·cry clearly the fundamental doctrine
of the ,•icnrious atonement 11,nd of tl1e objective justification of tho sinful
world; nncl the p11r11gr11pbe on t110 Gospel, Holy Baptism a.nd tho GOllpeJ,
stiflention, Ju
and Faith, while not cxl1nustive, present vital aspects of the
rCl!pocth•e doctrines. 4) Concerning tl1e stal:ement ,on Conversion we are
glad to note that it rejects synergism by emphaaizing that eon,•orsion i1
throughout a. work of God'a grace. G) While tho those■ thus bear testimony to important Scripturo truths, there aro l!C\'eral strieturea which \\'e
feel compelled to make. Gene.r ally
speaking,
tho thCllCB ought to be more
complcl:e;
subject&
11e,•eral
on which one expects a. dec)a.ration a.re not
touched on. Besides, the 11ta.tement■ could be more definite. Here and
there ono feela that tho language is ,•ague a.nd ambiguo1111. 0) Tho first.
1111ragrapl1 on ehurch-fellow11l1ip is excellent, but it eontaina a. phrase whieh
is vague and weakens tl10 sta.l:ement. \Ve refer to tho word■ '[cooperation]
in the strictly essential work of the Church.' Doea not the limitation
'strictly e88Cntial' afford the lax element in a. s:,nod adopting this paragraph a. loophole where it ma.y introduce it■ unionl1tic practlee8' We fear
that this element will label its unseriptural fcllowshiping with errori1ts n■
oocurring in the 1phero of tho uncucntio.J work of the Church. It ls quite
tme that the preceding word■, 'mutual recognition,' 'a.ltar• and pulpit•
fellowship,' ougllt to exeludo aueh a. UIIO of tho phra1e; but experience ha1
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taught that the ad,·ocatC!II or unlonlam employ tbe aforementioned esprm•
11lon to Juatlfy their unllCl'iptural attitude. 7) .Ap.ln, It la eertalnl7 Jodgo qucatl
commendablo tb&t the
I■ dwelt OD In the Article■ of Ap'Nment. Whnt la 1111,fd on that topic ought to ho aeeepted by lfflll'J Lutheran.
But dou It aumco to uy that n 'Lutheran 11ynocl ■hould not tolent.e paaton
[italics our■] who hnvo nffllia.ted them■clves with any autlchriltlan ■o
elety'T Tho agreement fans to point out that lodp-membenhlp I■ • ■Ill
11•hieh muat ordinarily Jeo.d to excommunication if por■l■ted In. 8) The
laat Hntonee of tho pa.ragra11h on Abaolutlon Jacka clea.rlllllll. If tho 'll"Onl
'p111tor,' a■ wo think the aut hors intend, Is emphasized, t hen the statement
i1 correct. As it ■tand1, it can caaily be interpreted to deny tho doctrine
of abt!olution u confessed by our Luthera.n Chureh. 0) Concerning tbl'
paragraph on Election tho que;.tlon 11uggctit.cd
whl'ther
itllelf
to u■
it la
not too brief. Whllo the statomont.e made aro Scri11tural and important,
they are 11ot il(>ccino enough to exclude, for Instance, the error or Huber,
who identined the decn!e or Redcm1>tion
decree
u.nd the
of Rlectlou. In thl■
con~on & que1tlon arises 11•ith rcrerencc to tbe Norwegian Lutheran
Church in America. This body s tnnd committed to tho Opgjocr, which
agitated men'• mind1 n. deendo ngo. ·wm tho Opgjocr'conthme to repn!l!ent
the offleial poaftion of the Norwe1,rinn Lutheran Church when these tht'IIN
ha,·e
or will it ho suporaedc:.'CI by tho declaration we ■re
been adoptAld,
conaidorfng!., Docs tllia
Imply
ngrc:.tl1nt
oement
tl10 two objectionable feal11re1
of tho Opgjocr, namely, tbllt, 011 tl1e 0110 l1n111l, it 11l11ces the 111t11it11•/fdci
view of Election on n pnr witl1 t ho doctrino taugl,t in Article XI or the
t
C? be speeifte
Formula. of Concord, 1111d tl1nt, on tlto othor hand, it ,1111111
enough in lta rojection of 11ynergism, will bo corroetcd T We, who were
among tho eritlea of tho Opgjocr, regret tlmt the o m11ttcrs nre not touched
upon. 10) Finally, ft will strikornngn
tl1e renclor
eontronrlA!d
n111 at
that
like Chilin111m, the Church, and tl10 Office of tho 11'.lnl&try are not
treated. It was partly on t his necount
abo,·o
thot
we
th:at atated
the
document, in our viow, ought to ho more comprol1onsivo."
Thu■ 11·0 wrote in 1027. Thoro seems to ho no rMJCOn 11·hy we ■hould
alt.er our view of tl,o thelCll. Our objections
well foundl!d.
11ppC11r to u11
May wo expreu tho hopo th11t, whon tho roprcae11tath•C11 of the bodie■
mentioned meet In fall to conaummato tho union, they will tako time Lo
■tudy the doetrinnl ba is of tl10 11ew botly oneo more nnd remove the
objeetionablo footurea T
A.
(!in 111111iflif~n S?lmmrntar .1ur Wueuflnnafrirr. !!Bit Iefcn in 011r
Bundri11 Viaitor, einem riimifdjcn !Blatt, bnl in ~untinoton, ~nb., gdtllclt
hrirb: "We aro rending eonsidornblc in tho pnpor1 to-daya 11bout
eelebra•
tlon which Lutherans throughout tho world, nml more particularly the
Kl■aourl Synod Lutheran■ of tl,o United Stntoa, are obt!en•lng in com•
memoratlon of the Aupburg Confeaalon. It 1111 tho confeulon or profeulun
of faith prepared by llelanehthon and pre110nted by tho Lutheran prineea
at the Diet of Aupburg in June, 1530. Neither the Lutheran■ nor other
Proteatant bodle■ to-day have any good relllOn to commemorate the acceptance of the document known llll the Augaburg Confeulon beeaUIO mOlt
of them do not adhere to the artielea of faith and doet.rino to which it pYeapreulon." !l)ei: BvRda.11 Viaitor crtuciljnt bann nocfj einige ll)inge, IDDmit
Irie
,olcmifet iljrc ,Corer unb i?efct eetuoljnljcitOmiifsig unter,..
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~m. a. 18. IReTnndjtljonl frnllcrung
Slonfeffion,
llct lluglfluqif•n
bell
IBetfdjmlnben bet
bieOdoinale,
11580 ffatI V. In ble ~nllc gelegt hlllrben,
unb ,1:0teftanten im 1Beqteic1j mit
bie ,al:feiunoen 11ntet
ber omfsanloen audj
l!inlgfeit bet
ble ,ai,ftriafje,
getlnoe
Gltofse,
bet
im !Ber~ltnil aut QJtilfse bel tJJai>ftEeidjel. i:let WdileI
im Burtda11 'VwUor fdjliefst mlt ber !Betfidjemng: "We ■peak with no ill
feeling, but we are calling attention to a ■ltuatlon over which there can be
no ■peclal rea.■on to rojolco", ndmlidj &ei ben ,.S!11tljeranem" unb .,ro•
teftanten". ez:erfeitl
!Birhlit
!onnen
gegen
berfldjem,
1mf
bafs
bie .ttatljo•
Iifm nidjt in iilieltuollenber <Befinnung fdjrel&en.
mufs
<Y
uni afJer eriau&t
jein, bie Wufnmlfamfeit auf bic Q 11 n I i t a t ber <finigfeit au ridjten, bie
fidj In ber ,Pni,ftfiafjetuir
finbet.
bicl, fl:un
o luirb Ieidjt edcmnt,
bie tuenig
bnfs bieWmnb
grofse
iljrer
,olemifer
gen:,ffirdje
'f)a&en, fidj il&er
riimifdjen
im !Uergleidj
mcnfdjlidjc
bemunftlofcn
djcn
mit
irdjc
Iicgt
bon
ber
inbiblbuclle
aliet
niimlidj
ben
Jnenfdj•
8crfi,Iitterung
Wctuiffen,
!proteftcmtilmul
forbert
ffrcatur
eine
ntcnfdjlidjc
bon
<mtmcnfdjung
unter•
belau
je ift
frcmen. Si>er
C!:inljeit
bu
bet,
~it
!Bal
!JZcnf
bet
bnl
bal
Wetuiffen
Dot <Bott. S:>ic
St
allen iijrcn QJiicbem,
rtcn, un• gelc
1j
bal l!llcrillcium intcllcctu■ ct conscicntiac. Bal
gelcljrtcn unb
int ~ cfuitcnorbcn
l gctaiticn"burdj
tuirb,
&cfonberl
,.C!:
niimlidj bie
eingeil&t
bn eiocne @cluiffcn unbtuirb
bie uon
ltntertuctfuno
jcbcm
l,
untct bnl
bel inpfte bnl
trcucn Wlicbe bel !pai,ftl:eidjl, uom
Urtcil
IRc{wrieftct
an &ii aum ntbinaI,
St
ocforberl unb audj geleiftet.
S'.>al ijt bic
f
ift &ei allet.: Wltibitiit im !Ucr•
6adjlage im ~npfthmt: bet ttc11e
ftmtb unb 2Bi1Icn
ein Wutomat tuie int &ilm. 6idjerlidj
"a. ait.uation over which tl1crc can bo no special reason
rejoice".
to
60•
!Bctrndjt
auuc1: Inff
au
cn, bn[s bie riimifdje .,(!inigfeit" einen
bann ift nidjl
01:unbjliirarnbcn · r 1: t n m in &cauo anf bie via ealut ia in fidj fdjliefst. S:>ie
off i a i e I I e S!cljre bcl ~apfthunl Inutet baljin, ba[s ber !JZmfdj nidjt allein
burdj bnl lllcrtrnucn nuf (tljrifti !llcrbicnjt, fonbcm audj bnrdj eigcne &Bede
gcrcdjt unb fclig tuirb. »?adj bet ~ciligen 6djri~ a&ct ftcljt bic eiadje fo,
B
Wpoftcl !Umtlu
bet dj1:iftlidjcn St
lie
tuie bet.:lennt:
gcrcdjtimtuirb,
H&BciI 1ui1:
bnh bet.: !JZcnjdj burclj bc
Serie
fonbern burdj ben QJiau&cnmjrifhnn,
an ~Q::fum
fo glaulim l tuir
tuir
l nnnudj nn (tljrifhtm ~(!f11111, auf bais hlit.:
&en
~riftum 1mb
bcl OJ cfqel
be OJe•
fqr !Bede
fein ff(eifdj gerccljt", OJaI. 2, 16. !llidjt im i\&eltuollen,
GJcfinnuno Iabcn hlit.:
nodj alle Wiiebet.: bc1:
fonbcm in frcunblidjc1:ljcute
11,Japftfirdjc ein, bic 6djri~ au Iefen unb au erhliigen, bie S!utljc1: anfangl
~uni 1580 lion bet.: .ftlol'mrg nul an ,.bieScligfcit
aanae
oft.
uom
folle
a[papiftifdje]
mit
bic
burdj
Silnbe,
bicfcn
gcnugtun
.2nt'~er
Wciftlidjleit,
IBorten
nudj
bcu pnpi•au
gcle~rl.
gcgrn ~bnu
ftifdjcn
c1: 6djti~ bcc!t
it", ridjtcte.
nWuoil&urg
bicf ~
rrtum
tmcoc nr
nuf: ..~ijt lja&t
uni
man
unfe1: Ser!
filt
OJ
. • . !Bnl ijt 111111 f0Idje1: "@Inu&e anberl
stilrlenbrnn be1:
unb
~ eiben unb ~ubcn (B[au&c? tueldje allefamt audj luollen burdj iljtc !Bede
nidjt
mijglidj,
eincberatu
ift
Sic
cl a6c1:
bafs
6eele
fo fie
grnuglun.
!eincn anbem
[!Jlapiftcnl
benn
!troft
i~re
!i)iel
ljat
cigenen
nidjt
tuiber
Icugnen;
bie 6ilnbe
tme1:!e 'l
allcl
i,r
cure R3ildju finb 1101:ljanbcn.•
(St. .2. XVI, 950 f.) <Y ift alfo file bie romifdjen ~olemi!ertucnn
tuenig QJmnb
au1:
1101:'f)anbcn,
fie auf bie aturiijunberl IRillionen
ffi1:djen• iljre1:
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ocmeinf~~
'fjinluc:ifen. Wuf
bet e!n~oet
l1Jitl, Irie ~
bie 8a'fjI
lirdjc ban Oclben, stiiden unb uben, bic benfdllen QSiau&m ~ (lledoerccfjtigleit), 11111 ball lliccfacfjcan
eeecflen
iiClcrtroffcn.
jcbct .Seit IBenn cl 11ntet bem ~
nicfjt
6eclen
~tte, bic in Kn•
fcdjtnno unb stobelnot au i b ct bic offiaietre .2e'fjtc bet • .ffirdje• allcin auf
(tljtifti lletbienft ucrtrauten unb uertrnucn, fo ?anntc untct bea1 '°'(ltwn
fcin Jnenfcfj fclio
ift ba'fjet
luecben.
burdjaul
CH
am 1Ua~c. bafs IDit ibd~
ftonfeffion
ranee audj jel,t nudj bet !Uapftlicdjc bie Wuglfmroifcfjc
all .l!eftDrc
cmpfc'fjfcn,
I .9ulljct
auma
11rimo loco bet ffirdjc, in bet ct aufgellJCldjfm IDclt.
1cil. bet ciimifcfjcn
Sfirdjc,
311111 9lcfurmatoc ocoeCJcn IDat unb ift. !l>ut4
Wottd Wnabc luiebcr'fjort fidj audj nodj C,iB auf bicfen l!:'ae, lual bet !Bifclof
bon Wugll&uro 1630 nacfj bcm Wntjurcn bet Confe111io
Auguatana
crulrlef:
..!l:>al JBorocTcfcnc ift lmtjc, ijt bic Iaulcrc IBaljdjeit; auit lanncn el n~t

if. ,.

Hartwick Seminary Given Temporary Quarters in Brookl:,n.In tho Lutlicra" Standard we read: "Hnrtwiek Theological Semill&l'J', the
oldetit
Lutheran educational in&titutlon in America, loea.ted for 133 ,-n
near Coopcrsto11·n, N. Y., will move during tho Bummer to Now York CltJ,
locating temporarily in tho pari11l1 houBO of St. Luke'• Lutheran Chureli,
Brooklyn, Dr. Stephen l\I. Paulson, pastor. Dr. Paulaon will aene u deu
of tho in1tlt.ution and professor of prncticid theology by appointment of Uae
Boord of Truatcctl, tho other member s of tho full-tlmo facult7 belns
Dr. Frank Wolford, Dr. W. H. Brm.'O Carnoy, 11J1d Dr. E. Brennecke.
lec
Aclcll•
1
prof1.'880r u.nd
turers will be draftetl from tho rank& of Lutheran
tional
minl1ten and churcl1 leaders in cw York City. Tbo Board propoiie11, in
addition to the achool of theology, to cstnblisl1 u sclaool of practical cb11reh•
for training luy lendorsl1i11.
"'Ork
"Tho United Lutheran Synod o( New York con,·ontion at Bochat.er
accepted tho plan of the tr11Stcctl and in\'lted tho Pennsylvania. Lutheran
Mlni1terium to con hlcr n mor~•<ir 1111dcr joint control of Hart.wick Seminary
and :i.\Iount Airy Tboologienl Sominn.ry. Ncgot.iation under way for IOID8
yeani for the merger of these in1tit.11t ions with tho 801lliuarles n.t Gettyaburg
and Selinagro,
1 ·c, Pa.,
o while so fnr 1111 11cccsaf11J, Juw not been entirel7
abandoned. The move interpreted
ill
as being
the fir t 1tcp toward tbe
eatabllahmcnt of a. strong Luthcrun theological in&t.ltution commen1ur1te
with the 1trcngth of tho Lutheran Clmrcl1 in Ne"• York City and vlclnltJ.
"Building, land, and cmlowmcnta of Jio.rtwiek Seminary hn.vo been proportionately o.lloeated to tho tllcologlcalsacademy,
in titution 11-11d
the latter
operating under a. recent charter from the New York State Board of
Regent■, ha,•lng arranged to lea.so from tho BCmino.ry nll equipment IIC!Cesury for UIIO. The total valuation of the property near Cooporstown II
appro:dmatol7 '500,000. Tho tlaeologieal lnatltutlon will continue under
the original charter granted more than a. century ago."
A.
CHne neae stommlffion bet lflberatronaHI. IBie
tJabecaRonaif
bet .ar1cbml6ou•
~ bal
cine neue .slommiffion
<!utoi,al
ben
eef•ffen,
cl,unQlaulfcfju[fci
au
Irie bic
bet
!Cufualle bic
~.!Bqic,ungcn
mit
Stircfjen
pf[egen, unb
a
ifanifcfjc
fflJtciiuno
bell 8orlf
6~
&ilbct. P. t,cnrt) Gmit,
~efutilJfefrdiit
i!eq,et luotben.
ift biefet
aum
emannt
P. .2cipec IDat IJlifiionat
fril,et
in qina.
m
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blente hki'l)tcnb bcl IBeltrdeoel in bet Y. K. C. A. in SU,idm, mr 1910
aur 8eit lier ~1111octlnot in (E'Oina eifrio filrdjinefif
bal
dje ~ilfltuet! tiitio
unb oa6 bie Wnreauno a11 bet jebigen Sammluno fiit bie !Rotleibenben in
qfna. P. 1!eipct ift bot !uqem
bela&oenift.
nadjbetlhropa
t>ort
~u&iliuml
bertdtt et
bal
&ei
Ucier
biet''ljunbcdici'l)rigen
ber
'lugl&uroifdjcn
~temationalen
Stonfeffion. ~n i!anbon hritb et bcm
stcJnaiI
bcr .Rongrcgalionaliftcn &eihlofinen unb all llultaufdjptebigcr bienen.
Si,ater
ct in ber Scljhlcia bic 18crf
filtbet
ammluno
intematio•bel IBclt&unbel
&cf~t
narc
djn~lat'&cit
.\lircljcn unb fcljlic[slidj am fet&en OrtSfbung
bic
ffortfcb11nglau
bel
e5tocfljolntcr
fidj bal bon
cljriftulfcinblicljcn 11nb b11rclj tinb b11rclj tnobemiftif
1!citetn
.ffonfcffionlfcicr
cljcn
&eeinf(u[stc
Wobcralfonail
ber W11gl&urgcr
&cteitiot, ift uni unber•
ftiinbliclj.
~- !I:. !Ii.
Education of the Clergy hi. the 'O'nitecl States. - A 1pecial 1tudy
ma.do by Dr. C. Luther Fry on the bui■ of the la■t rellgiou■ cen1u1, taken
1028, bring■ out tho information- ■o lll)'II tho Literary Digcat - that of
twonf.y-ono lending denomination11 which reprc11ent 80\'enty-four per cant.
of tho entire number of churches in tho United Sta.tell almo■t three out
of eight mini11tcr11 of eighteen white denomination■ and more than three
out of four minister& of three largo Negro bodies do not claim to be
graduates of either colJego or somlnary, The Roman Catholic prie■tli
generally report longer aca.domic training than tho mlnl■tor■ of ■eventcen
white Protestant bodiea. Only 0.0 per cent. of the prio■tll are non-graduate■,
while of the Protestant clergy 41 per cont. mu11t be given this clauiflcation.
Among white Protestant group■, rurn.1-urban dlll'orenco■ in mini1torial
training are striking. In citiet1 only one out of fh•e of tho mini■ter■ of
su,•enlx.-c
n whito
Protestant ,1onomi11atiou11
roportll
that ho wu neither a,
oollego nor a. scmimiry man, while in rural areu thi1 proportion la more
than ono out ol two.
What Dr. Fry's flgurOil,
• 01 gl\ on in tho Literary Dig,:at, indicate 01
to tho meager education of tho Proto■tant clergy doe■ not refer to Luthorana, at lca11t not to those in tho Synodical Conference. Thorough
education ol the clergy hDI been a eharaoterl1tlc of tho Lutheran Church
throughout tho DgeB, and we can 1>o thankful that ■uch ii the cue. At
time■, it i1 true, the fire of unadulterated faith ·wa■ kept burning in
humblo homCI! when it had been banished from the eeminario■, and far be
it from us to caat refloetion1, for in1tance, on tho noble founder■ of the
Tennl!ilBC!O Synod, who educated their 1uccee■or■ largely in log-cabin par•
aonaget,1 beca.mio thero woro no truly Lutheran eeminarie■ to which tho
young men couhl be ■cnt. But that the education of tho theological youth
under such a. system
rule,must,
remain
&11 a.
fragmentary
i■ very evident.
A.

'l'he Bible SWl Behl.g 'l'nmslated and Spread, - Some of 111 ma.y
think that tho dny1 of Bibel tran1lation lie oompletoly in the put and that
our age doe■ not witneu anything of It. They are ■omewha.t In. error.
In. tho Bwlc Society Record, tho organ of t.ho American Biblo Society,
appear11 an intoro■ting 1tory which not only lndieate■ the ftlue of radio
communication for l■olatod mi111lon1, but al■o give■ an account of a. recent
1ucces11ful effort to give to heathen people the Bible in their own language.
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"'Send 500 Com1>lete Gilberta Blblea Stamer LN.YII 8JdllllJ
lla.y London :MilllJlon Boru Gilbert hland.'
"'What 11, thrill comCtJ from theee wordal Th-, formed & nAllo . - , .
11Cnt on February 27 from the far Pacific l■landa and-reeelnd. at the BIWe
HoullC!, New York, tJac next dny. Heretofore it hu taken from foar
montlui to half & year for auch an order for Serlpture■ to tn.'Nl from the
Gilbert I■land11 to tho Biblo Hou■e. Think of the romance for dlaa
i■landen and for their mi1111io11arie■, hitherto dependent for OODtaet wltJa
tho outer world on the <.'till of 0110 or, at mo■t, two ■hip■ a. -,.z, aml now
in hourly communication wltl\ that outer worl<l b7 radio.
"Thi• whole matter of tlio Scripture■ In the language of the GUbeR
I11l11.11d1 11 full of ronumce. When young Hiram Bingham, Jr., IIOll of
Hiram Bingham, pioneer mi 1io11a.ry to tJ,o Sandwich I1land■, ■et •11
with hl1 wife in 1857, it took thl!tle pionccn, In a little lGIMon"■hip, & po4
part of & ;year to rcacla their destination, and the material for & houll
was unloaded, and tJ1e7 wcro left among the cannibal l1landen, not. & wont
of whON la.nguage did they knowl
"Thero wa11 peril and romanco In tlao ■tory o( the mlulonarie■ ealtlfttr
hag tho friend@hip o( tho i■hmdere, alowl7 acquiring a. ■peaking Jmowledp
of tho language, patiently reducing it to written form, carefully tnnel■tlag
tho Scripture, into it, obtaining a printing•preu only to find it & puaJe,
no ono knowing how to tJCt it up, sutldenly sighting a boatload of elalpl\TOOked uilon arriving in the Jaarbor a.ft.or drifting and rowing 1l'lllra
and nllles over tho ocean in n. little boat 11C11rcblng for land, ono of tbe
Milor■ proving to bo a. former printer and thereupon 11et.tlng up the pre■■!
"There waa romanco all!O in tho long ancl great 11·ork of the tn.n■•
Jatlon of the 11•holo Bible by thel!O 1!l11no pionoon, who, in 1893, DNrly
forty yean later, completed it (Mn. Bingham read the proof metlcaJoa■ly
three times and in1erted 120,000 punctuation mark&!) and MW It prlnt■II
at tho Bible House In New York, from whero thi11 radio m-■ap now
aummon■ a. new shipment. Romance indeed!
"P. B. Since tho foregoing was put in typo, a Jetter e&lllag for ti..
Blblee hu been received. It 'Wllll written .August 28, 1929, 8n moatll■
the wirell!I!■ meuage wna 11ent, but arrh•ed three week■ aft.er it wu
received. Tho Bible■ are alrady on their wa.y."
Thia I■ rightly ■uperscribcd ".AnotJ1er Bit of Romanee." Tbe Word of
God I■ running it■ courao in 1plto of all foes. T11ough
deplore
we
that tJae
Blblo Soelety i1 a. unlonit1tic organisation, wo rejoiee over f1V1!r7 Cf/lf1 of
tl10 Scripture■ or part of them tllo.t i1 placed in the hand■ of & poor
mortal through ib! agency.
A.
A H&lt to Church "D'Dions. -In the WataAmaJ1,• R.m.111-i11er- (June 19),
Bev. G. L&w■, In his Brili•,. Letter, calla a. halt to church unloDL Ha
write■: "It i1 aatoniahing what progro11 hu been made in a. fflW' ,-n la
uniting denomination,. Canada. baa made the United Church of Cuad&
out of Pre■byteriau, Methodi1t, and Congregational boclieL Scotlam bu
reunited the Church of Scotland and tl1e United J!'ree Church (ltaelf ta
reault of preriou■ unlon1 of Preibyterlan boclle1). Engl&nd ii ahoat to
witna■ the cre&tlon of a, Methodiat Church out of the Wesleyan, Prlmltlft,
and United Kethodl■t bodie■• South India 11 on tho verge of unltlnr
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Bpilcoplll, Pre1ib7torlan,
bodlea Congnp.tlon&J, a.nd Kethodl1t
Into one
Church.
"Baptl1ta have not been collClll'ned In any of theae mergen, but our
oammon Chri1tlanlty compel• ua to watch theao mut&tlona with lnternt.
There 11 one queatlon whieh ponlat.entl:, reaura to m7 mind In thl1 con•
neetlon. It 11 thi1: Will theae morgen be worth what they coat! Uwqueatiottaldy tTlq will coat nnurtAing ia ·t lle c011Cnaiona t1u111 dcwaaml o/
Olffl9ictioll. [Italiea our own.] Will they put Into their membera any
compenaating zeal and flro! That the1111 great bodln, with their clOIIC! organlatlon, will aO'ord a broader platform for dl1play and & longer ladder for
ambition II beyond doubt. But a.ro auch conalderatlon1 the be-&11 and
end-all of Christian endl!ILvorT Doea it not atill remain to be aaked
whether these unlflcation1 will be advantageoua to the Goapel and whether
they will reault in bringing more aoul1 into tho kingdom through the
only port.al of repentance toward God and faith in our Lord Jeau1 Chrl1t!
"It t11igl'le be ,acl& if 01i.ri3tcndom,, or at lnat tli.e cuangclic:Cll f'CITC of it,
,aould noto call a AaZt a114 give &,ac11t11 11cara to tAc clou ancl aympatAceic
obaenNttion of the apirtfual '1"C8ulta of tli.cac c:epcrimcnta in uniformity.
[Italics our own.] If tho rnult givea u1 more Chriltlan1 and better onn,
there wlll be an argument that all must heed who love tho Goapel. These
unlflcation1 all nasume that tJ10 chief hindrance to tho 1uc:eet111 of the
Golpe! ia our dM1ion into regiments. Thia I take leave to doubt. And
theao uniflcatio111 11leo 1111111110 tl1eir
tl1&t aeeompliahment
will be 11CCOm•
panted by 11n ru:ccssion of power for tho \\"Ork of the Lord. Thia ii an
&&1umption whiel1 is at present witl1out proof. It remain• to bo proved.
A triumphant ,1cmo111,tr11tion of it would rejoice every Chri1tlan heart.
We 1h11ll ace.
"Tbc Church in the pnst nrmcd hcrsolf with many BCCular power&
througlL lier union with the State. Thia injured and corrupted her dn•
perntely. Silo iR now ,Ih·eating heracU of thoao ill-fittingcompromi
and
11ing
attributes, nnd it is well. Whether tho preacnt tendency to arm heraelf
with great in1tit11tionnl nnd social strength will indeed increue her spiritual JJOwor many thoughtful Christiana question."
Incomplete 1111d inn,lequnto aa it fa, tl10 argument ngaiut church
unionsauppliea
J1ere pre&entcd novcrth.e lcBB
food for thought to all who
have allowed tbemaeh•cs to ho carrieda.way
mania.
by the
for uniflca.tlon.
The mer1:,-crs wbicl1 ba,•e been efl'cctcd in the put decade& have cer~nly
oo&t much "in t110 conccBBions they demanded of conviction," Aand herein
lies their main wcnknc a.
Churcl1 of no or of WC!llk convictiona ii
impotcnt, no matter J1ow great ita n11mcric11l strength may be. On tho
other hand, the eurpriaingly weak Church of the twolvo apoatlea and their
few nd.h crente hccnmo 1111tou11dingly
11trong when
it preached the powerful
mea111go of God's pure Word. Hero liea the strength of tho Chri1tian
Church, nnd only here.
J. T. M.
Eplacopacy and 'Union.-A co11tlitio aim: qua noi. put forth by the
Epiacopaliana in their negoti11tion1 for union with other ehurch-bocllu 11
the acceptance of tho historic epiacopate ( Chieago-Lambeth Qua.drilateral).
Their attitude in thi1 matter ie baaed on the ide& that the epiacopate la
the maln1tay of unity. An article by Dr. W. A. McClenthen, publilhed in
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Theological Obaernr. - 2lrdJll"•8elt1cfitl4tll4dthe LiviNg Clmrc.\ of May 10, puta it thua: ''la, then, epllcopal onlma&la
an obatacle to church unityT The anawer la no; the BolJ Spirit doll Dat
\\"Ork aplnat Bim1Clf. So far from being an obetacle, It la a ~
of \\•hat unity there iL It fa a matter of obearvatlon that thoae ■-Ua■
of Ohrlatendom which haveeplaeopal
maintained
ordination with all tJaat
It ln,•olve■ have not tended to dh•lalon among tl1em■alve■• Theae 181111cm■
arc by far tho majority. They have kept a coherence, clilllcalt 1C1111etlme11, wo muat admit, but tho point of cohoreuco hu been th■ blllaop,
Romo and Conatantinoplc, no lea■ than Canterbury, have had troabla ba
l1oldlng I.heir cl1Udrcn togctl1er, but n1oatly they J1a,·o nuuiapd it. In the
EA■t, difl'orencea arc more political than tl1cologlcal. Among ouneln1 n
may difl'or, aomotlmea moat acrlmonioualy; but tho dlfl'orencea are ba the
family, and wo atill kneel before
aamo
the
bl■l1op for our ordlnatlou and
communion11. Conaidored in relation to each other, tho majorlt)' ■eeUOD■
s
aro quite ob,•ioua part of a common whole. Tboy believe more of U.
111mo things; tho aimilarity of their wor■llip la recognizable. Such futa
hold a definite promiao for aomo future re■tomtlon of unity among t1iem.•
Tho OJ>i■eopato ia in no way tho hula, or a buia, of Ohri■tian unity,
St. Paul, in ■peaking of the unity of tl10 Spirit, Eph. 4, mentlou "o• Lord,
ono faith, ono Daptiam," but 110 docs not mention the "bi■llop.'' Tbe unit,
of tho Church cannot ba baaed on tho Catholic, Roman-Greek-Anglo-Catholic
eplaeopalo. For the 11ecculty of episcopal ordination, apoatolica auccea■lon,
otc., is delusion. But the trutl1 alono
n beca
tho ba■la of true unity.
And wl1at wo thus know " priori i■ confirmed by tho actual slate of daln
exl1t.h1g In tl1e EpiBCOpalian denomi11ation. "It is a matter of observation"
that tllia Chureh ia a moat incoherent body. No clo■o ob■erver wlll - ,
that it la a united Ohurcl,. They do not l1avo "one faith.'' TbeJ •1 ■o
tl1em■eh·OL Tho Church Congrcu whlcl1 met In Richmond, VL, in 1818
waa characterized by tho chairman of tho local commit.lee u "a fellow■hlp
of uncongenial mind11.' Ono of the apcakers J1eld tbat o,·angellcal faith will
remain when it.a doctrinal foundation in tho 11loncment fa given up;
another one pleaded for tbo 1impllcity of the Gospel o,•er apinat empbui■
on order■, ritual, and government; a tl1ird one declared that a loyal
churchman 11 at once high, low, nnd broad; a fourlh one, that lo,alt.J to
tl10 Ohurcl1 i8 consistent with difl'orcnccs of fo.ltl1 aml practiae, llffD with
dlfl'orence■ on tl1e truth of the Virgin Birth and of the Reaurrectlon; th■
flftl1, tl1at tho Virgin Dirth and tho Resurrection are e11Cntial; the llsth
waa an advocate of evolution; tho 80\•enth de(cnded religion apln■t U.
auaulta of tho new p1ycl1ology, etc. "Ono faltl1"I (Tllo L1dA.,..-, April
H, 1027.) 'l'he Bigb Church in■i1t■ thn.t episco11acy la csaentlal to th■
very oxl■tenco of tho Church; the Low Cburcl1 dcnie■ it vehcment111 th■
Broad Churcl1 holds that hardly anything Is eBBentlal, and the Bl■hop of
Central Now York, Dr. Charle■ Flake, ls proud or a "Church which hu ■ne
~ed In holding together in loyal membarahlp High, Low, Catholic, Brad,
Evangelical, Sacramentali1t, each empbul&ing one part of the DW17-eidad
truth, yet nono impelled to destroy the unity of the boc17 In order to
■trengthen it■ own teaching, each free to bold ita cheri■hed truth and 1"',
through ncee■■ary contact with other truth, ■a,•ed from wholl7 auccmabhlr
to the heray of the partial and fragmentary.'' (Tiu: FaitA 11, WAiM 'IF•
Liw, p. 2a,.)
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Divided, yet onol When Dr. KcClenthen declared (before tho Chureb
of thl■ :,ear) that Rome, Con■tantlnople, and Canterbu17 "are
parta of a eommon whole,
bollevoth07
more of the ■ame
thlnp," he dl■avowed Art. XI (on Ju■Wleatlon) of the Artlcla of Religion,
for that l■ tho article anathematl&ecl b:, the S:,nod of Trent. And tho■o who
■till adhere to tho eleventh article ■urely find it dUBcult to maintain fellow■hlp with ■uch an uncongonial mind, and trioa eena. Were tho■o Epl■co
p■llan■ who accept Art. VI (on tho authorlt:, of Scripture) and Prof.
Charle■ A. Brlaa, wl10 wu ■u■pended b:, tho Prc■byterlan■ becau■e of hi■
liberal ■tand on tho inaplratlon and authority of Scripture and received b:,
tho Epl■copallan■, brotlaer■ in tho faith T Dr. Percy S. Grant, an extreme
by tho ve■t17 of hi■ church to vacate bl■ pulpit, but
liberal wu
remained to hia end a member of tho Epl■cop■l clcrg:,. He remained in
"unity" ••1th Iii■ Chureh. - \Vl1at i■ there really In the eplacopate that
maku for unity! Ia tl10 clergy nccc■aarily cloao to tho bi■hop, at one
with him T Dr. Itelland la■t year oft'ered hi■ church for a joint Communion
■crvice under tho auapice■ of the Chri■tian Unity Leaguo without flr■t
con■ulting tho biahop. Tl1e blahop forbade tho action, and tl1e reetor ■ub
mit.ted. But. 110 at ill violently dlaagrec■ with hi■ bi■hop. And the Proteatant Epi1eo1ml Church League publicly rebuked the bl■hop for thi■ and
other mattcra. They nt·e in diaagrcement on moat vital matteni. But "we
■till kneel bcfo1·0 tho l!nmo blahop.'' Tho Protcatant Epi■copal Church l■
not a united b0<ly. It. ia n. matter of obacrvation that the eplacopate ha■
no unifying force. Imlccd, tl1cre ia an out.ward union of incoherent partl.
But ll1e aamo object could ha,•e been attained without the epi■copatc. Congregationalism baa not a trace or epiacopa.liam in ite ■y■tcm. And the
Congregational dcnomiuat ion baa, if anytliing, outdone tho Epi■copallan■
in keeping tl10 mo t discordant elcmcnte together in peace and union.
'l'ho cpiscoJJILtO is not n. unilying factor, not even when reenforeed by
tho Papa •y. Romnn Ca t holics boa.it of the unity their church enjoy■,
and aince Dr. l\IcClcnth
cn naks us
t o make the ■itua.tion in the Roman
Catholic Claurch a 1110.ttcr of obsen•atio11, we ■ball briefly examine tho ca■e.
\Vo aha.II find that lhi1 body la ma«lo up of jarring, \\•arring factlon1.
Luther BO found it. "Just as in a company of leper■ nobody l■ leprou■,
RO among t hcBC heret ics none is a heretic; and tl1ey do not ■ec, thCIIC nice
folk■, that there arc ju1t about a1 many ••a.ya, ■cctl, partie■, among them
aa hcada and minds, U1at Cllcb one teacl1ea and bellevea a■ he ■ee■ fit,a deadly di11C1&&0 indeed, - tl1at tl1ey do not follow the common way of the
Chri■tiau faith, but that ea.ch one constructs hi■ own way to heaven"
(12, 1401); und thcae ,·a.rious monaatie orders were, aa a rule, engaged in
bitter rivalry, not only in tho intcre■t of their particular method■ of ■al
,·ation, but uleo for tho pur11oae of aeU-aggrandlzement. Tl10 hl1tory of the
Jeauit order dOCI not a11eak well for tl10 unity of Rome. The auppre■■lon
of thi■ order by one Pope and ite reinstatement by another wu prceeded
and followl!(l by a mo1t unbrotherly antagonl■m. Study the age-long conflict between Epiacopa.li■m and Curiali■m. The Council of Trent ■hrank
from deciding tho matter. Wa■ it decided in 1870! The papal infallibility
wu Indeed impo■ed
upon the Church of Rome; but how many of
the bi■hopa have really ■ucceeded in hone■tly making the 1tGOri/laitH8 i11tc:Zleohul Study the conJllct between Augu■tlniani■m and Semi-Pela-
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gianlam, particularJ,r u advocated b7thoap
the JaultL And enm
SmlPolagianiam won out, there la no agreement on Seml-Pol.qlaallm lt•Jf.
The Jeauita teach that l&lvation la by good worJca alone; Tnmt uari1III
l&lvatlon to the merit of good work• and of Chrlat. Tha ap-lollg aodW
between the Scotiata and the Thomiata on original aln, u to whetblr It ta
the lack of original righteouaneu or alao aomethlng podtln,.aottled
conaletl•
concupiacenco,
oaentially
In
wu not
by the Counall of Trat. It
refuaed to aottloKJotaoho,
It. (Seo
Ohr. 8pa'6olw, p. TS.) J'or ..- tile
Francl1C&na (Scotlata) ha,•e been denouncing the Domlnleau (Thomlatl)
u beretlca for denying tl1e immaculate conception of Kary, tblll die
Joaulta entered tho contllet on the aldo of tho l!'ranciacam aplDat tu
Janacnlata, and when in 1854 tJ1e Pope, without aaaombUng a OOIUIGil to
determine tho queation, declared, preaumably C3// CGtlcdn,for
oatalmy
e311-c:a,tlu:drs Jaw of 1870 muat be retroactive, -that all who uoa1cl
think otbenriae In their hea.rta muat J1aye made lhlpwreek OODCU1WII tlll
faith and fallen away from the unity of the Church, he .tamped u
heretica Anaelm, Bernard, Bonaventura, .Aquinu, and with AqulDu th■
body of Dominican teaohera down to recent times. (Fiaher, Biat. of OIi',
Doot., p. 530.) On what apeclflc Roman doctrine 11 there apanumt la
Rome! la Cbrlat really immolated in tJ,o :P.fa■a! Then how! One euDOt
follow tho intricacies of the dlaeuulon. TJ1erc oauwot be agreement amGIII
men on any man-mado doctrine. Why, tJ1cro la dlugrcement in Rome oa
e,·en aueh a almplo matter 1111 tJ,e authority of tho Pope. The mos
emphatic declaratione of tJ,o Pope arc nauntcd, - and tho peace 11 not
dlaturbed. Ex-Go,·ernor AUretl Smith declared: "In my public life I haft
cxempllftcd that complete acparation of Church from State which 11 tJlt
faith of American Catholica to-day." Pope Leo XIII declared, pl'l8IUD&IIIJ
e:o c:Gtlu:drs (but there ia no agreement among Roman theologian■ on what
make■ a pontlftcial 1tatement of c:o-cafhcdrs force), tJ1at "it la not lawfal
for the State, any more than for the Individual, either to di■nprcl all
rellgioua dutiea or to hold in equal favor dil?ercnt kinda of religion." But.
Mr. Smith and hi• rcligioua aclvi■er and hi• fellow-believera have not. ' excommunicated. That prove■ the contention of Dr. :McClenthen ! Will, It
prove■ that, given the right kind of bishop or Pope, oppoalng faetlona eu
be kept together in aome aort of extcrn11I partnership for gain. But. t.u
whole 1tory alao ■bowa that, where tile authority of Scripture ud th■
doctrine of juatlflcatlon by faith are rejected, there can be no ral mdty,
the unity of faith.
1
'l'he Pra~erlans and Church Union. - Of the nine Pnabyt,eriaa
bodiea In our country the Preabyterion Church in the United Stat. of
America (Northern Convention), the Preabyterian Church In tha UnlW
State■ (Southern Convention), and tho United Preab7terian CJameh of
North America (Middle-Weatern) are the
moat
largeat and
proml1181lt. To
the atudant of denominational movement■ it ia of intereat to note what.
attitude theae three bodlea took toward church union. Of the three poupa
the ■malleat, the United Prcab7teria.n Church, wu the moat eapr. Ita
objeetiYe wu a union with the Southern Preab7teriana for tu aTOftll
reaaon that, u reported b7 fiMe, "if the Southern and United Preabyteriu■
Joined now, they could dictate terma of merger with the Northenl Pral!J'·
terlana." However the Southern Preab7terlana, at their coaftllt.laD la
0
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Charlottenllle, Va., emphatlcal~ declared themaolna aplmt &DJ' Imme•
rliate merger with other Pnebytariau. Thia declaration wa■ directed e■pe
eial~ apln■t tho Northam Convention of Preabytorian■ beeaue of their
Opell ·toleration of llbenll■t■ of evsry kind. The Northem PrubJterian■,
meeting ln Clnelnnatl, O., eho■o for their :Moderator Rff. Dr. Kerr, of Pltt■bnrgh, who I■ a "mlddlo-of-the-roader'' and
hence can be claimed neither
by the con•native■ nor hJ' the llberali■t■• At their convention the merger
overture reeeived little attention, the major objective being the enforcement of Prohibition. Judging from the outcome of the three conventiom,
in general, it IIC!eDl9 u though the merger movemont
nowbaa
been incleJl•
nitely po■tponed.
J. T. K.
A. Biblical Dlillculty. -There are dlmcultle■ in tho Bible, and the
lI"'lurni11t1 make mueh of thom. But tho Kodernlat■ are confronted with
,~ diOiculty of their own making, IUld it I■ intere■tlng to note their attempt■
to solve tho inaoluble. The clifBculty i■: If the Bible ia the Word of God,
how ca.n it contain errora and wor■eT Thia dlmculty doe■confront
not
the outright infidel. He look• upon the Bible aa a. human and comequentq
lo.llible prorluet. But tho J;Jodorniat in1l11t■ that the Blblo i■ the Word of
Gori. But how can God errT Dr. 8. Parkea Cadman wa11 aaked thla moat
emb:lrrassing question, and in hie book Anatacra to Bver11.fl411 Ouatio111
ho di&CUt1l!e1 it in the chapter "Biblical Dimcultiea." "Quc■ti-: Wl!7 do
1.oecJesiaeties a■k ua to accept tho Bible aa the Word of God and then tell
ua that tl10 n<:count of crca.tlon 111 not historic or Jonah'• experiencea
11. 'fish story' or the Virgin Birth contrary to nature and therefore unbeliovablo and tho other Now Teatament miracle& the outcome of imagination? How can you blame men if they conclude that the Book i11 full of
error■ and tJuit conacquently ita author or author■ are fallible and the
1111tiro Volume therefore to be di■crcditcdT" Dr. Cadman att.empta to ■olve
tho 11roblem J1ow tho Bible, if it contain• erron, can honeetl7 be called the
Word of God in thia wiae: "Afl31Dlff': I know few eecleala■tlc■ who make
t ho @t.rangc pronouncement you attribute to them." The que■tioner will
not know what to mako of thia, aeeing that Dr. Cadman proeeeda to make
thia ,•ery pronouncement: "If they do, aince when were their ecliet■ J'OUI'
l!Olo reason for accopting or rejecting tho Bible a.a the 'Word of God'T"
That is very 1,'00CI advice and should be followed. "No one can conJldentq
pronounce 011 tbo iBSue unleu ho haa made an intelligent ■tucly of the
Book itaclf. Even
aequalntance
a. c1umal
\\ith it ahow■ that ita nwelationa
were nece8l!llrily colored
ch&nnela
b7 their earthly
and that the draptrie■
of Holy Scripture in no wa,7 a.B'ect it■ ellOJlee.'' Anawer the que■tionl
How can a, falliblo book be called God'• Word, "The author of the
Epiatlo to tl10 Hebrews 111Burea ua that the God who apoke at 'IUllllrJ'
times a,nd in diven ma,nnera' through the prophota aftanra.rd unveiled
Bim■ell in Hi■ only-begotten Son Jeeua Chriat. Here widel)- cWrmmt
11ourcea of rovcla,tlon are rocogniaed, whleh apparentlJ' baflle you becallle
of your prepoueuion that all part■ of the Bible are equallr authoritatin."
Answer the quc■tion I If God apoke through the prophet■, how could.
they
How can God errT ''Korecmtr, we have to diatlngui■h betwem
errT
faetual truth and moral or religioua truth. To 1&7 that the Bible la true
don not imply that everything it ■t&tea i■ fact. It conveys m&DJ' of It■
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1ubllmeet tmths by fiction, poetry, rhaplOdy, and dram. If J'01l dllpate
tho UICl'tiou, read tbo panLblet1 of Jc,eu1, tho Palm■, the Prophet■, an4 the
Genm1t1 document." Thi1 i1 unworthy of a teaeher of mor&ll. The q1111t.laa
i1 not whether tho Bible contain■, bealdet1 hl1tory, JlOOb'7 and parabl-, bat
how, if tho Bible orr1 in tho 1tatcment of faetl; whether the ■tatemmt
be mado In the fom1 of narrative or poetry or parable, It can be hou■tlJ'
called God'• Word. This question m.u at bonll8wered. evc,rJthlng
''Not
related In Holy Scripture aetua.lly happened; noverthel1111, actual or 1m..h111tive, all waa enlisted for the 1ervico of lta spiritual icle&ls. Henee.
to conclude that GenCl!i@, Jonah, and Daniel ha.vo no merit at all, If .,,.,,.
thing they contain i1 not literally a.nd factua.lly true, la u abaurd u to
qu011tlon the beatltude11 of St. Matthew or tho diacouraes of St. John becsule
of intcllootual difflcultics about &Orne of the miracle■ thNB eftllpllllta ·
record." Dr. Cadman has BCt him■clf down 11.1 an ecclealutlc who maba
the strange pronouncement puzzling the inquirer, but he
wot anawerecl
the qUC11tlon. - "Quueion: Do you really believe that God apprond the
order of Mose■ to put to death all the cnpth•o llidlanitlllh women· who
were not ,•lrgin1 and all tl10 en.pti,•o male chlldnm of that peoplor Awawr:
I do not...•" On another occasion, gh•ing advice to a. woman "l!OOD. to
enter tho Valley of tho Shadow in order to bring my own child Into the
11"1>rld" and Inquiring about tho truth or religion, of tho Bible, ho makea
thl11 pronouncement: " . . . There aro other mntter11 In It you are not
required to belio,•e. Somo of tl10 ancient form• in which lta idea• are
C?1.1t an<l tho dra.perie1 of it& allogorlCI! or poetical rooitnl1 aro not intended
for your implicit aeccptancc a11 hiatorlc fael:8. But wherever it command,
the appronl of your c:omJCienco and the asBCnt of your heart, It 11 un•
deniable." Dr. Cadman certainly doca mako the 11tra.nge pronouncement
that God'• Word i1 fallible. Certain 1tatemcnl:8 In the Bible mu1t not be
aeccpted at their face ,·alue. And while 110 1l(Wer, it seems, call• the Dible
tho Word of God, ho docs u @
o tho term "Sacred Oracles" (p. 2S4), ■peak■
of "their divine authority," and repeatedly rauote the BibllcaI 1tatement.
that God "■poke through tho prophet&." So ho ha11 im•olved hllllll!lf In
& hopelua diftlculty. The 110lutlon ho ofl'era - th11t only certain portion•
of the "Sacred Oracle11" are divine, dh•lncly autltoritn.tive- only ln,-olffl
him in further dlfflcultieB. Ho will l1avo to cxpln.in how a man lllllplred
of God (tho term being u sed in the moderniatie scnsefilled
with the
Spirit of God) l'Ould ay that God 1poko through tJ1e prophet■ when he
really meant. that at time, God did not apeak through them. He will h&Ye
to ex11lain how Jc■ua, the Supremo Teacher, could mako the falae 1tatement
that "tho Scripture cannot be broken" (John 10, 36). Be will allo ha.Te
to explain in a later radio talk or In a. 1ubt!cquent iuue of the llfflltl.f'rillv1111 the lltrange pronouncement that the "Sacred Oraele1" become
o.uthoritati'l"O through "the appro,•al of your eonscienco and the alll!llt of
your h•rt." that tho 8CILt of dil"lno authority 18 in man, that man i■ placecl
bealdo God, that man i1 put over God. Beaidl?II, ho will l1a.ve to gi'l"e aeoount
on tho Day of Judgment for ha.ving de■troyed the reliance of men ou the
■111'8 word of Scripture, of God, a.nd advi11lng thOIC about to ent.er "the
Valley of the Shadow" to rely upon "tile appro,•al of their comcleaaM
and tho Ul!ellt of their heart■."
B.

l'I••
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Ooollclge on Bellgf.on.-In & ■peol&l meuap to the OArieeiaa 11..W.
on the ocealon of the llooth -Di•en&17 of Penteeoat, June 8, the former
Pre■ldent of our countr,' decl&recl that "the whole fabric of ■oclety rut■
upon religion." Aa the L.e,,,_.,, Dlgnt quotea hi■ ■tatement■, he ■aid:
"I do not ■ea any method of Improving our ■octal and economlc relation■
exeept through tho teaching■ of religion. In fact, It I■ my belief that we
have gone aa far a■ we can In progreu and reform until we have a more
general acccptaaco of tho truthe of religion. If the■o are permitted to ■lip
1Lway from u11, tho progrcu and reform which we have already accompll■hed will vanish with them. It i■ for thoao rea■o n11 that I hope your
1:Jrort■
meet with ■ucccu." To this it must ho added that the Kodwlll
erni11tie religion of our time is not tho typo of religion which can save or
impro,•e our social and economic relations. Infidelity 11 destructive because
it. iii a.tl1ei1tic. The only religion tllat can lmpro,•c our ■ocial a.nd economic
rul1ltlo11s i11 the religion of Jc■u■ Christ 011 it la preacnted in the creed■
of the ancient Chri1tillD Church.
J. T. K.
Are There Different :Kinda of LutheramP-Dr.G.L.Kietrer ■a7■
there are not. Dr. H.K. Carroll ■ay■ there are. In an article with the
heading, ''\Ve Have No Comment," published in the L1dAcra11 BlaJtdGnl
of l\lay 24, Dr. Kiefl'cr 1tatc1 that in \\'l'lting to Dr. Carroll on statistical
matters rcgnrding the
Lutheran Church, ho mentioned that "we
have never agreed" on the elauiflcatlon of the various Lutheran bodie■
&ii "Single Denomin11tion1" - "the di.ll'crent Lutheran general bodies all
belong t o 0110 denomination, or Church; they aro not denomination■ in
t.he 1enao of other 80-Clllled church organization■." From the reply of
Dr. Carroll we quote the pertinent paragraph: "I note your statement that
in your view the Lutheran& aro not single denomination■, aa I clauify
them, but a.11 belong to one denomination, or Church. I am sorry we can•
not ngrec on tills point, for there are certainly Lutheran organization■
which do not e,•en belong,a.ctua.lly,
a.t lea.at not
to ::,our 'National Council,'
which are put in one group ( l), a.ad the Synodical Conference, which i1
put in another group (2), 1md the independent congregations, which are
numbered (3), and, a11 I undonta.nd it, are not aaaoclated with any synod·
ical body or orgnnization. lly a.im ha1 been, from the flnt, to treat all
acc.-ording to tho faeta a.a they BCCmcd to me." We, too, have no comment,
HCeing that Dr. Carroll ii right in hi■ contention, though it might have
been brought out more clearly, and Dr. Kic.ll'er i■ right also, in a general \\'a.y.
E.

II. 2luslania.
Ciinc ridjtiac 6~araflcrificruna .2iteratur&Iatt"
lier ll11alli11raifdim Sfanfeffi•n
finbct
fidj
im
,.stljcofogifcljen
in bet ¥!naeige¥!uouftana
bon ~oUtat~
fcine SBcbcutuna
filr (&Ianoen) eidjti~ ,.S)al ¥!11oi6utgifdje !8elenntniB
bic GlcgcnlUcld". ~I ljcifst
,.S>ic
ift nidjt ein ,tobult
•
t'~eologifdjcn, auf bic !8ilbuno cincl
man
Iilcfcntol
bcl refoanatori"
aufammcnljangcnbcn
fonbcm cin
Ei~ftml
o&jdtibct
nuilge~nbcn
Blacljbenfml,
WuBbtucf
ljintet
fdjcn Cilau&cn1&e1Du5tfcinl,
bcm
bcn 4)crafdjiag bet gtau&igen
<Bemeinbc filljlt 11nb in bent nidjt cine tljeologifdje Dlidjtung, fonbcm bet
fdjri~gemii5e ebangelifdjc QJcmeing(au6e bet ,ocele■iae noatrae' fidj ,magno
eont10n1u' auilfpridjt unb in ljarmonifdjem Sufmnmen'flang eonntetur, avid"
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Iidj r, f c n n t. Senn bic Udirdjc all f4'hni,fmbe 11Ziffu,nllii4e cin •- - bolum', cine teucrn. militaria,
,Oenf
bie aur
djaft gwmgte ~Ufdje aiid)e
,canoDH ac dccrcta' ljattc, au benm ber emaeine fcine prof-lo aiaugcf,al
~ttc, fo bcfiQt ·unfcrc Iutljcrifdje ffirdjc cine 001tleulo, e in e confeaalo, nl4t
bic:Ic eonleufonea luic bie rcformierte .stircljc. i)er
llctfaffcr
lietont - •
brill!Iiclj unb IDicbctljoit ben f c c I f o r o c r I i dj e n ~rafter btt (utOm•
fdjcn .stirdjc unb bet Wuouftana, bic immet toicbec bie IJHlirficljt auf llfe
,conaclcmtlao pfno nc pavldae' ober ,porterrofactae'
ffceiljclt
ljerbot~t
unb
llfefe
lfdjen
unb aum 8ricben unb
aur
beJ IIIaulienl bon
ocfetlidjcn IBinbunoen filljcen IUilI. • • • i>ic Wuguftana ift foau•
faocn automatifdj b a I Wcfenntnil beJ oefamten .Sutljcrtuml auf lnllen
OCIUOtben uub ocbiieben, fo bnf, ,cine Wemcinbe mit bent Wugenbluf, 111D fu
bal WugB(mrocr !llcfcnntnil aufoibt,
(utljcrifdj
au~art,au
fein'. • •ott '°1
.Sutljer, ben baburclj
!Rcformatoc
ljcranocbilbct,
bet ffirclje, fidj
~ ct ~
unb banadj bcn srroft bel l%angeliuml bOII
ber !8erocbuno
i,ctfiinlicljc
bet!Bede
Silnbcn
!Bdenntnil
erfaljrm
oljnc beJ
lie~GJcfc(JeJ
~n bee
Wug36uroifdjcn
bal
bem, bic
bee ,Ocilioc Qlcift nuf @runb(!rfaljrung
bee 6ilnllc
<2:djrift
burdj
bic
bon
unb Qlnabe au 6djillctn,,&rririr~e"
.Sutl)erl ocmadjt ~tte.
IJ. ,.
Urtril
Wa
brr
filitt ~amal. .,i)er !Berlinet ~ffoc
e cinet
Wboif bon Onrum! ift fiiralidj auf
ffleif in ,Oeibelbero im WUcr 111111
ncunnnbfiebaio ~nljren
ift fein
geftorbcn. Wlll bicfcm Wnfob
!Jlame in ben
st'aoclacihmocn 1uicbet bicl genannt tuorben. ~t tuirb all cine 1!eucljte bee
IBiffenfdja~
unb alB bet otiifstc stljcologc i>cutfdjlanbll ocpticfen. 6ogai:
lilmmcm,
!8ilbacitfdjriftrn, bic fidj fonft tucnio 11111 ,nirdjc unb stljeo(ogic
ein
&rinocn
SUilb. SI)a mufs bodj um bcr i!Bal)djcit luillen bamuf ljln•
gctuief 1ucrben, ba(s hicfet !llann ein iJeinb bcl '5bang~liuml gelUefen 1,,
bcr burdj fcinc .l!cljrtiitiglcit 11111> burdj fcine 6djriftcn, 6cfonberl
unferl
ljat bu~
bic lualjtc
bal etuioe
bet ffirdjc
!Budj
~riffi orofsen 6djabcn
getan,!i)QB RBcfen bcl ~riftcntuml',
~t. ~
(I.JoHljeit
~ilanbel unb feln
~erfiiijnunoBoi,fcr ocleugnet unb bal ~bangelium bcrfiilfdjt. SI)al bttueift
fdjon bet cine G;nlJ nnl bcm gcnnnnten SUudje (S. 91): .,!JZidjt bet 6 •
ber !Bat
fonbern n1Iein
in bal ebangelium,
Ijincin."
luie
ift cl ~~ful betffin•
bigt ~t.
~I
ein trauriocl 8eidjcn bet
unb8eit
cine
cincm
Urfac:Oe
GJcridjte, hafs
foidjcn .l!iiftcretfeiten
bon bet llniberfitatl•
t~ologen nidjt
mit mcljt ~rnft unbcntocoenoetrdtn
!Jlncljbnu!
luorbcn ift.•

a.,.

Wn 1111,rf ~arnacr ht es~111tben. !!Bir (cfcn in bet .. w. ~-cincr
.S. a.•:
neucn
..~,fficformntion'
15dj1Ucben
aum ~cit bee ffi~
rebet man bon
alte 9fcformation
bie
unb hen alten bibiifcfjcntuill.
@[anbcn
i>er aufliifen
ift nadj l>cm !lltof.
,Wufluiirtl'
~- .Sinbetljolm
(6. ~nl)
in Upfala.
~ geljt bon ber tBeobndjhmo alll,
allc !Religion
bafs
aeitoebunbcn
ift. i>er
ftatljollailmul
iBebiltfniffeJ
tuar
relioiaf
bic einer
Wllii,riigung bcl
en
eana
f>eftimmten
unb bic anbern ,ffieformatoren' edannten,
fcine in ben 4)iinben ber ,ricfter aftarrte ff orm ben IRenjdjen
genilgte. i,ar
me,r
SDaljet bic J;efanntcn !Jlifsftiinbe gegen ~ bc1
Seit nidjt
!Rittelaltetl.
,Oeute finb iiljnfidje !Beobadjtunocn au madjcn. !!Bieber hlffl•
ben fidj QCOBC !Jlafim bon bet Stirdje ab, tuei( fie ben !Bibcrfpruclj amifdjen
~ (llauflenlfii(,en unb S)ogmcn unb ber IDiffenfcfjaplidjm
filljlen. !Etfenntnil
unfmt Seit
i>RI 8icl beJ ,Dleligiiifen !Reformbedlanbcl ~

ban
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l>enl' ift alfo, bal (iljtiftmtum mit bet
au mobemen ~ltur
bereinigen.
fieIinot bal nidjt, bann ift nadj 1?inberljolm unfere ljeutigeljalten,
nldjt
Uldigion
Untergangc
!elne
an• unb
:tatf
dja~Iidj
getucil
ftultur
unfere ganae ljeutioe
bcm
benn
Uleligion
!ann edennt
fidj
blc bic tuilfmf
fcftftcljenben
adjen
unb ftatt belffen
djlidjte,
auf
a&ergliiu6if
fo un•
aieljt
dje obcz: poetifdje 1?egcnben all goHiidje
1?inberljolm
fidj
bie
a&er bodj
enbliclj
autilcf. Gel, IDal il&ez:cifrioc lptieftez: fcit bm
erftcn ~a1jrlj11nberten
ez: fallen.
mall, f
bet djtiftlidjen fflrdje ljinaugctan lja&en,
!Ric
aot er, lja&c Clljriftul
er &eljauptet,
er flottcl
bafl eigener 6oljn
fci,
lja6c bic oiittliclje i>reicinig!eit gelcljrt, unb bal ganac Ulcttungl•
tucd b11rclj ben Slreuac1tob, tuoburdj bet !JZenf
f djljcit a11r ctuioen 6cligfcit
berl)olfen tucrbcn olltc, ci ~rifto frcmb getucfen.• 6dj1Dcben tuitb untcr
f
gcgm
bet !lkof.
ffilljruno fcincl era6ifdjofl !Ratljan 6iibcr&Iom fdjtucrlidj
1?inber1jolm liimpfcn
ff, 'IJ.
Kueuftanafeicr in OJmf. Bladj ciner !1Zitteil11no im ,.1?ut1j. ,Oerolb•
aul ,.i>. e. i>. • 6atcn bie bier beutfdjfprcdjenbcn flemcinben bet tialbinftabt
lprof. D. W. ffii6ctle•!Bafel au eincr Wuouftanafeicr am 20. !IZai. (!I IDiz:b
&ctidjlet: ,.Q:inocfilljrt bom !J3aftor bet bcutfdjcn Iutljerifdjcn
bet
.ftirdje, bcz:
Jncmcdunoen
fpradj
18odraoenbc il&er ,!l>ie
tcformatorifeinioe ocfdjicljtlidjc madjte,
dje SBotfdjaft in bet Wuguftana all 8euonil an bie (lcgentucm'.
<Seine W11l filljr11nocn fcbtcn bie
!1Zclandjtljon•l8c!enntnilfcl
[ale!] bora111; cl lao iljm baran, nadjautucifen,
iljrc bafl
uni ljcute, IDie er
fagtc,
a11 fc'ljarfocfdjliffcncn, bogmatifdj anmutenbcn eave ocrabc unfercr
geocntuiirliocn 1?e&enlerfa1jrung unb gciftigcn <!inftelluno out entfpredjen.
<er tuicl bicl nadj nn Wrlifcl 2 unb 18, benn allgcmeincl 6ilnbcn&etuufst•
fcin, bal aum pcrfiiniidjen eidjuib&ctuufltfcln IDirb, ift uni ljcutc fclbftbcr•
ftiinbiidjcr, nll cl nodj bot !uracr Seit fcljien, unb an VlrtilcI 8 il&cr lpcrfon
11nb IBcd ~Q:fu, beffcn tuunbcrboll unb 1m&elilmmcrt ne&cncinanbcrgcftclltc
,atuei !Jlnt11rcn' cflcn bodj bifJiifdjcr unb cdjtcr ffriimmiolcit cntfprcdjen, bcjfen
imflanbc ift, aur ,!Rcdjtfediguno' au filljren. men Wrtifcl 4
,Opfer' alrcin
ber Confcaaio fdjilbcdc er bann al§ Bnittclpunrt unb 1?idjtaentrum bcl ganam
18clcnntnilfel, bet mil bet friiljlidjcn
oerabe~eiIIQctuiflljcit'
unfercr f
nidjt allcin bic bilftcrc
iibcrtuinbc, onbem
ljeutigen, tief crfdjilttcrten
ffriimmiofcit cine nottucnbioe unb tucdbollc, ftiidenbc IBotfdja~ ift. ml hJat
fidjcr cin ercionil, bicfc n111 inncrftcz: Stcnntnil unb Wnteilnaljme ge&omm
Wulfilljrunoen in 61cnf au <Ucljiit au &ringcn. •
~- :t. !IZ.

*

Prof. Adol1 Schlatter Emeritus. -After having eerved u theological teacher for half a ccntuey, Prof. A. Schlatter of Tueblngen, one of
tJ1c prominent New Tcatamcnt acholars of the preeent day,
reeigned
baa
hi poaition and gone Into retirement. Be ia aevcnty•cight :,ean old.
Being a Swiu by birth, he fint aerved aa pnator of a congregation in
Switzerland, tJ1cn lie taught aucceuively at the univeraitiea of Berne,
Although "poaitive" in hla teaching,
Grcifawald, Berlin, and
he ia not willing to place llimsclf equarely on the Berlpturca and truet them
in all their atatcmcnte, but deelaree that they arc fallible. Dr. Schlatt.er
baa been a voluminoua writ.er, eome of the titlea of hia books being, 2'Ae
810111 of t11c OAriat (Die GcacMoAt11 du OAriacua), 2'1us 2'MOlogg of ,,._
A.poatlea, 2'ho Hiatory of laracl f'l'O,n, Alc:rander tlu: Qn:at Co tAc 2'it11e of
Hadria,11,1 Faith. aa Tnuitcd in the lt,'aio 2'nl11111nt1 2'M 01lriati11t1 DogmG,
CAriatian Bthiaa.
A.
415
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3•ilfl•m brr aroppa llnJa(tea. IEinan 18ed4t bon D. ,Oadleianb,
Dldtot bel l)iafoniff
aucn~fel
18etJjanfcn in .Rz:oi,p, tm ~elm
(Jofocnbe: mit
bal
.l)fe fttoi,pez: ICnjlalten, fqt etn,,
,Oetoib• cntncJjmcn
TjtitridJ all IJlilbe 15tiftung int 15inne bel 18ilt;ctfi.. Clcfq&ud]d cmcdannt, Tjalicn int Ofto&ct botiocn ~aJjrel auf cine filnfaiQ~rlge
Wnftaltm ICtktt
aecn
IOorbent lief
bic
unb 1111 i>iafoniffm•
fonncn.autilcr&Iilfcn
Jjaul !Bciljanicn ein jcbel filt fidj fcine liefonbcre Organifation,Illjc,t
bu
cinJjcftfidjc
Blame
IBct~im
ftropp
,ebcmodifdj•.l!utljcrif
djcl l)iafoniffcnljaul
lici 15djfelluio'. i'>al i:>infoniffcnJjaul ift cine bet jilng~n rlriln•
bunocn bcl im ~aJjrc 1010 bcrftorlicncnlual
,aftotl %loljannel
feincqeit
,auffm, bet
lcllt,
unb nidjt
bic fiimtridjcn Jjicfiocn Wnftaltcn
Jjat. er Jjattc
au bicle
ocotiinbct
Wufoa&cn fidj
nlicB,
ct in Wnoriff ocnommcn, ift f6m
ocolilcft; bal cine unb nnbcrc bcffcn, lualS er Jjict inl &&en ocrufcn, ljat
IDicbet aufococ6cn lucrbcn miifjcn. W6cr auf a1uci Cic&idm ljat f~ 1111
bon iJjm tllcgonncnc ala fc6cnlfiiJjio crluicfcn unb ift au cinct 18Iiltc gclangt,
bie
in cin Qcluiffcl eqtauncn bcrfe(}cn fann, lucnn man &ebenft, l,q
allcl, mal Jjicr in nropp cm ocfcon cter Wr6cit odciftct ift, aunaclj, 1111 lied
c i n c I !Wanncl ochJcfen ift." Q6ct bal flnebioerfcminar in ffropp &c•
ridjlct D. ,Oarbclanb: ,,i'>al !prcbiocrfcminar in Sfropp 6ilbct junge !llliinnct
file!lJfarrbicnft
bcn
in !Jlorbamcrifa 0113. el ftcJjt untcr cigmcm IBor•
ftanbe. 6cit bcm !BcftcJjcn bet Wnftart finb ctlua 450 !lJrcbiger ii&ct bal
!Weer ocoanocn, bic Jjicr iJjre IJjcolooifdjc Wu16ilbuno cmpfangcn lja&cn."
!Jladjfmgc nadj Slroppfdjcn ffllituricntcn ift bciSlucocn in !Jlorbamcrifa bot•
ljanbcn, luciC bicfc 151Jnobcn 6crciUI nufocJjod Jjnlicn, a1ucifpracljig au fein,
unb fo iJjrcn !lJrcbiocr6cbnrf fiit bcutfdjc OJcmcinbcn bon bril&cn &caicJjm
ntilficn.
3. 5t. JIJZ.
Oitrammcrga11cr !UaffionBfpfc(r. ~n bicfcm %laJjrc oi&t el hliebu
iO&cmmmcroaucr !pafiionl fpicfc, 1111b ~ufcnbc ftcllcn fidj baau cin. i)ic
!lJaffionlfpicic finb falJjoiifcfjcn ltrfprunoB, Jja6cn im orofscn uni> oanam
audj ein fnlljoiifdjcl @cpriioc. Wufocfilljrt bon bcn l!:inluoJjncrn O&ct•
fie fo mandjc l!:iocnliimfidjtcilcn, bic bem pz:otc[tan•
ammctgaul, cnlJjartcn
nuffallcn,
tifdjcn !Bcfudjcr
ja IDibcdidj finb. 60 fommt aum !BcifpicI bet
Jlllaricnfultul, lucnn audj in cflual bcrJjiiUlct 2Bcifc, aum Wulbtucf. iin
cljdidjcr engfiinbcr ljat fcine C!linbtiicfc il6cr bicfc !13affionBfpicfc in cinct
cnglifdjcn .8cihmo bctojfcntiidjt, 1111b jic finb 11011 bent 'f1icfiocn 2Bodjen&Iatt
2'Ae LiteraPl/ Dioc,c tcirlueifcWuffiiljtunocn
aboebtucft
iljn
1uotbcn.
nidjt ocrilJjd
i)er Wcclcljtcrftattct &eo
merit,
bafs
bic
Jja&cn, rdlift nicljt bie bet
ta
nn bcn 6picfc11, bnfs fie nicljt ctljc&cnb,
.lttcuaiouno ~rifti. ¥fmlj
fonbem cljcr ctmiibcnb nuf bcn .811fdja11cr cinluidcn. Wudj bcn ocfcljiiftl•
mafsiocn C!Scift, luomit !Bcfudjcr anodocft luctbcn, finbct ct fcinelhJCgl im
ein!fang mit bet !!Biitbc b~ crJja6cncn C!Scocnftanbcl, bcn bicfc Wuffillj•
z:unoen hlicberoclicn. mer !Jlann mao rcdjt Jja6cn. Wudj Jjictauianbe fmb
bcrfdjicbcnc (JiIme oeaeiot luorbcn, bic bal .Sclien unb .2cibcn ~l!:fu bat•
rtemcn. eiic finb im atrocmeincn bon bcn 61)riftcn luenio ocfcljii,t hJOtbcn,
uni> auf bic IBeitfinbct 'f1a&cn fic leinen gchlinncnbcn l!:inbtucf gcmacljt.
3CEfu .l!cben unb ~ten faffcn fidj nid;t btamatifdj hlicbct;e&cn. i)ct Jlllmfclj
nut, hJcnn et cl bcrfudjt bal fclbft in fcincn ticfftc.n .l!cibm fo cto
betljunat
Jjat,mc .l!c&cn bel gilttiidjcn ,Oeiianbel in bramatifd}et ,Ocmbiung miebcz:auge&m. .itebioct bal ebanQciiuml" ,,15udjet in bet (5djti~l" ljat uni
bet ,Oeiianb gc&otcn. IIBcnn IVit Clottcl IIBod ljoten obet lefm, hlitb bu
,Oeiligc Cielft el uni am lic~n inl ,Ocra fdirei&m.
3. S:. IJZ.

1,
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<Eln l■t0erif4er !Qnf11 qn elne nf•mdede &cal■ftlL l>et: .1!ut"dfdje
&cdcfjtet, bafs Dr. llbotf .fta&ctte,
IRlffionlfcmbult
aufsetotbentticfjez:
&fllee l!e'fjtff mn
Ua!uitiit!lnifflon,
dfcfjcn l!eii,aigce
all
llitofeffoz: an Irie
t~Iogifcfjc
in IBafeI, 6cfj1Defa, &cz:ufen tDotben lft. 3ft bee .Utcfot•
minten 6cfjtueiauacitung• IDitb
l>crl !Blatt fcfjrei&t:
.i)em SHagcnbcn IDitb bcn:in auocftimmt, bafs cl ein tDunbcdicfjcl l>ing fel,
cincn 2utljetance mit bem Untcnicfjt in bee l)ogmati! (.ftitdjcnteljre)
&ctraucn
filt
unb au butbcn, bafsl!eljue
bee tutljctifdjc
reformicrtc 6tubentcn au
ficfj cinet anbcm .ftitdje anfdjiie(!t
bicn,n
all bet &nbel!itdjc,
bee
ct
foll,
IDci'fjtenb, aum Rleifi,ieI in @ottingcn unb !Sttangcn, nicmanb !lnitgticb bee
t
fcin !ann, bee nidjt bee Iutljctifcfjcn ffitcfjc angcljBrt. • i)ennodj
IDill fidj bic ,.mcfotmiertc eicfjlucfactacitung•
fteucn,
bie
il&et
IBcz:ufung
cin aul bet eicfjtift Ic&enbce
18Iaue ljincin
2utljetanci::
&etont:
i,ljiiofoi,ljiert•.
einIic&ce
fogcnann"
ift all
tct
inl
Sic
luit fief, ba(! nacfj RlafeI fcin tcfom1icttct i>ogmafifce
&ctufcn 1uerben !onntc. llnb luieberumeI all Uleformictlc fteucn tuic uni,
!!Jnf in Sl'iibecie cin Jjerbonagcnber
Y!utocitiit
bic 2c1jrcr
tuurbe,
• fJez:ufcn
bet
iol nII
ancdcnnt.
6o1Do1j[
'l'atfadjc
oftcl !Bort riiclljaitl
bee merufuno cincl 1!11t1jernnctB
bee
~coiogie
audj
luic
bic ijreube bnrii&cr,
tprofcffor
bnfJ
&cfcnnt,
fief
bicfbliclcn
erau
fojjcn
Qlottel IBoct
fidj bocfj
all
1!c1jrc
uni
in bic 8uftiinbc, bic
foluo'fjl bic !Rcformiertcn luic audj bic 1!ut1jetanec
i>cuffdjlanb
in
bulben.
S!>ic .\Tinge bee ,.Gdj1Vci3cr3cihmg• ift berecfjtigt.
foll
iBal
cin Iut'fjetifdjee
1!c1jrec
cinec ccformiectcn ~nftnit, an bee cc bic rcformicctc 1!c'1jrc au
nu
60 lucit fommt cl in bet Sl'ircfje, 100 man fidj bem Unionil"
Icljren Jjnt~
111111
~- 'l'. !In.
<fi11 etnnfBficamtrr tritt in8 !Jfamamt auriilf. Glro(!cl
cljen ~uff
cil, nTB nenTidj
bcr !llruinc
frii'fjcrc
1jo1Iiinbifdjc
auriiclfc'fjrtc
Y!r&citllminiftce
!Jkof.
D.6Iotc"
crrcgtc
be
inl ~fnrrnmt
unb ~ilfli,nftoc in iBaffcnaar
~b
luurbe. !ooB ..
cin bcutfdjTiinbifdjel !Blatt, fdjreibt
Tnnge 8cit
st'Jjcologie
bnrii&er: .,D. 6 Iotcmn!cr lune
in lltrcdjt unb luurbc nuf @runb fciner ljecborcagenbcn foaialcn 6tubien
in bic 1!cihmo be!S 1jo1Iiinbifdjcn ~rfJcitlminiftcriuml bez:ufen. . • • S biitfte
cin einaio
bnjt
8 nfl
cnb c'fj cr
jcin, bajs cin friiljeccc !lniniftcc cine tpfarcftclle bcr1
iibcrnimmt." @nr au fc'fjr
luir uni nicfjt iibee biefen 6cfjtitt. !\1rc
iJJ
bal
i!ulljer fdjreifJt iiber bnl
IDirb, bcm luirb bnl Jjodjjtc 'l!mf aufocicgt in bee (tljciften'fjeif. • (X, 1549.)
<Sein llrlcil beoriinbct 1!nf1jer, luie foTgt: ,.llnb aum ceftcn 6rigfcit
ift'J 1uo1j[
obec
tDa'fjr,
i0
Y!mt gar in fcinem !!Beg au berglcicfjcn ift
bic 1ucitlidjc
bent gciftlidjcn , rrbigtnmt, luic cl 6t. ,auTuB ncnnt. Slcnn cl ift nidjt
fo teucr nub Jjoclj ernrnt [erluor&cn]18Iut
burdj bnl
unb 6fer6cn bel 6oljncl
OJoltcl luie bn3 ~rebigtamt; fo fnnn'I aucfj nicfjt foicfjc gro(!c !!Bunbcr unb
!IBcrfc tun, luic bn3 !Jlrebigtnmf. S!>enn alle mlcde biefcl
gc'fjm
6tanbcl
unb ge'fjiircn a1Icin in bicl aeitlidjc, bcrgiinglidje i!eben, au cr'fjaiten i!eifl,
!IBeifJ,
(ia11B, OJut unb ~ljre, unb IUal au biefel BZotbur~
2cbenl ge"
<So bicT mm bal cluioe 1!c6cn
iibcrtrifjt
aeitlicfje 1!c6cn,
bielf
o tDeit
ljiirt.
unb Jjodj gcljt nudj(X,
!JJrcbigtnmt
bnl
ift,
tDettlidje
iifJce Wmt;
bal
bal
oTcicfj"
IDic
eTbft."
480.) BZatilrlicfj Jjat .llufljee
ljierbci im 6inn bal !J1rcbigtamt, bal audj IUidlidj @oltcl iBoct in allce
!Jlein'fjcit bcdiinbigt, nidjt etlua bal Y!mt bee
!nm•

.m

bas
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fdjmhlort in 'lottcl IBort mcnocn. tprcbiom
i>al
bon !Rmfct)enlD1' namt
1Mljcr .Iilocn unb trilocn bcibicfc
GSottel
Eiilnbe
!Ramcn•,
&qdcfjnet
unb
ei
mit IRcdjt all bic nllcrfdjrccfiidjftc,
!ncnfdj fann.bic cln
&cocljcn
~ 5C. IJIZ.
~ie lla"mc~ 4)dliotumlfalrt im 3aln 1930. i>lc .1bltljmf4e
fiebcn
ffirdjcnacihmo• bcrldjlct: .IBic a11c
fo hlirb aucfj ljeuet Ille
bicfanocoriffenc
Qlottcl,
.\)ciliotun~faljrt
bcn bier f
nadj Wadjen au
ogcnamdm
Jnuttcr
in bcm fie ~C!fmn~Q:f
bem .2cnbcn
bcl
ullinbcl,
(Eljrifti am atcua,
ocbar, bcn l!Binbcfn
unb ber .2cinluanb, bic
ber
in BlacljhJcil,
St'iiufcr
~o~anncl
naclj
bafs
berblcfc
fEntljaui,tuna
ac•
Q:in
fo0cnanntm tfteliquim
.r .bcn,
hle hlie audj
,i>al !Reue tfteidj' bom ocbulbct,
edjt fden, fann nidjt oclicfcrt
olcidjluoljl
nidjt !Bon bcr romifdjen ffirdje hlirb biefe IBallfaljrt
1lS. ~anuar
1930 auoibt.
a&cr
nur
ltei bet ~
.\)eiliotumlfaljrt, 1928, 1um:cn aiuanaio !llriilalcn unb mifcljofc ift
auoeom,
bie
burdj
bcr
ridjlio:
bon
Eilclluno
oenannfe
Eidjfui•
unb
bcn
Stoln
, ber
bcn
IBodjc
.ffir
!fl
feicr ben
Eicocn
erlcilcn.
liefspiipfllidjcn
ffarbinal
&el
ber !4lapft
ljicrau
ocniiocnb
ocfcnnacidjnet.
Sl>ie
&emerft
gcmi{s
!i>amit
aur Wacljmer Od•
ligtumlfaljrt
"' - IReliquicn befcfjrci&t bal !iiqlidj
crfcfjicncne Ncao Catl&olio Diotionaru, Ivie folgt: "An object comaeetecl
with a ulnt. It may bo tho whole or a part of tho ulnt'1 body or ■ome
thing the saint hu toucl1cd, o. g ., a garment.'' mann ljci{st cl !Uelter:
"Buch object■ are venerated with the approbation of the Church (Cowidl
of Trent, Seu. XXV)." ~n bcm ocnanntcn !flafful ljcifst
djofcn,
cl: .i>er ljeiliae
RJif
•.. bafs fie ••• bic <Bfiiu&loen Wnrufuno
bor alem bcr ~cilio
fflrdjenrat oc&ictct allcn
il&cr
bie t}ilr&ittc
bcn
rccljlmii{sigcn
Wcbraudjunb
bcr
unb
R:Jilber forofiiitio untcrricfjtm
bie fReiiquien
fo&n.•
ber nidjt, i>ie tRcliquicn hJcrbcn nadj hlic bor h:eu bereljrt. :O&
ecfjt fmb
barauf fommt cl fdjlicfslidj nidjt an, luciI ja ber IBcrt bel Cllau&mlaftcl auf ber redjfen
irdjc trcffiidjc
~ntcntion
lciftet
bel
IBcrcljrcnbm &cruljt.
6o
Ille
St
Si>icnftc.
~ lt. llt
Catechism Controversy in Sweden. - On thl1 subject the LlftMl"M
OA"roA Hcral,T, writce editorially: "Tho dlmcultlca arising from the State'•
controlling tho Church have been quite apparent for aome yean in Sweda,
when a Boclall1t government in 1D1D reduced the number of leuona bl
rellgfou■ ln1truction from 1ix to two lcuons a. week and decided that
Luther'■ Catechi■m wu to bo clilcarded aa a. text-book and plaeed in
hi1torical
u monument
a.
of the
mu1euma u & relic and to be treasured
put •IJOI. But tho church pcoplo of Sweden were not uti1fted with th~
action, and In 1927 moro tha.n 350,000 men a.nd women, in an addreu to
the king, demanded tho rcstora.tlon of tho Ca.tcchl■m.
"Tho ■mall country pariah of Bohtad in Wc■t Sweden nfmecl to
acknowledge the new regulation■, and, without being interfered with, hald
to the old coune of in1tructlon until 1027. But during 1928 and 11111
the educational authorities
the annual
111blld,r of 11,000 .
crowm. A complaint of the pariah wu rejected. It wu ftned 2',000 for
haring kept faithfully to the Catechism. Thereupon & committee wu
formed, repreaenting the wholo country, to help the threatened pariah
under their bra•e leader, Prop1t Enptrilm, by eontributlon1 and to collect
fund■ to pa:, the ftne, and an:, 1urplua obtained wu to be med u & faDll
for future ueda in thl1 1truggle. The lncreuing agitation among tu
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faithful Lutheran clrcl• of Sweden induced the comenatlYe goyermnent,
latel7 gone oat of power, after long haltatton, to
conceulon
mab the
to tho frlende of tho Catechlem that & email number of puupa from the
Cateohl1111 ehould ho conceulon
learned
dNlred.
raieed
parlahee
llterall7 if the
eo
EYu
■mall
hu
& etorm of indignation in the liberal prae.
The former Sociall■t
deput,' Ryden,
In the 1lrat da;ye of the riatlag, brought

reeatabli■hing hie old curriculum of 1919; but, fortunatel7,
thle motlon wo.1 rejected on the 14th of Ka.7. Since then the eoDNrY&tlYe
pvernmont in Sweden hae boen overthrown for & difl'erent reuon. Wh&t
the new government, which IIC!8JD8 to reet on. a. brollcler bule, will do in
the matter le ■till uncertain.
"It appear■ that the Sociallete did not ...Use that the 'gun wu
loaded,' and it i11 hoped that the now government will have eenee enough
not to try to rob the Swedlah church people of their rcligioue freedom.
The SwC!clieh nation 11 too cultured and too proud of lt1 libert,' to be
treAtecl liko Ruulnne. They will rill in their might nnd defy an7 one
tampering with their innlicna.blo right■."
One here think■ of the Catechiem Controven;r in Hanover (K11tnAw•
t11u11trcit) in the eixtiea of the put eontur;y, although time
at that
not
Luther'• Cateehl■m, but an explanatory eompend formed the object of
diepute. Owing to a. etrnnge mieapprchenelon, the coneenatlve populace
at that time rcsi1ted tho introduction of a. conecrvative echool-t.ut d•lgned
to dl■place n. rationalietic product. It wae an inet&nce where conunati1111
wu blind, defeating it■ own alme.-Tho i11ue in Sweden le of a. difl'erent
nature. While we deplore the unecriptural union of Church and State
in Sweden, wo hopo that tho Lutheran■ of that country will not ho robbed
of thnt pricele■s gem, Luther'• Small Catechlem.
A.
BiUfrrfrirbrn unit llirllftunglfonfermam.
(!.1!.
i>ie .W.
.n.• fdjrei&t: !ZJ
.SDic ffarcc mit
unb ffl>tilftunglfonferenaen
gtofscn
(!ntente,
milftunoen
1!uftflotten
tuh:b
bie ben
faft IJodiereite
aur
IVCldjfenbcn
bcz:
fdjeufsdjtaricoc,
bet bcn QJalfrico,
Iicljftcn ancz: St
mit
d
fon fiin~ig audj bie
hletbcn.
8ibilbe1J0Ucz:ung
nicljt
i>le
gefcljont
unter
foaialbcmofratifdjcz:
ffltet gefamten
JRittDirfung
fc,en bie ,t)etanaic,uno
anoenommenen franaofifcljm
bez:
IBelJofferung
!Roliilifictunoflgcfc!Je
auf
unb Wcf~Iecljt aum altiben .ltieglbienft boz: unb
,wen bamit bic Untctf
atuif
cljcibuno
djen .ffiimi,fenbcn unb !Jlicljtlcimpfenben
in einem fommenbcn .ntico auf. SDie ,cimlicljen unb offenen ~ot&eteitungen
1929 llleilez:
bee IJoefile bcnW&tilfhmglfonfcrcnacn
1!uft- unb Wnlfrico ec,en
&ereifenbcn
ein IDetliot bel 2u~galh:iegel aulfi,eaclj, in bcm bie lllcrltaoli,atlnet
egefunb,eitlficlj
geoenfcitig ,ben
Clle&rauclj
C:Uaf im .ffrieo, e&en bie IDetluenbung
.ffanti,feltD
bcr a,nlicljet
unb ,bcn GJe&tauclj .ftami,fmit
IJon
bctartigee fflilrfiofeilen, <Stoffe obcz:
IBa!terien all
~- st. IR.
Sfonforbat unb IBiiell,edaaf. i>al .fEIJcmgelif
bel
clje.ftonfotbatl
i>eutfdjlcmb• &tingt
bie folgenbe JRiHeiluno: .i>et Wlifcljlufs
amifcljen IDati!cm
unb italienifcljcm <Stant, bet audj
einem
ftar! einfcljtcinlenbe IBeftimmunoen filz:
,tt. i>ie religiiif
a11ee Unbulbfcnnfeit ricljtete Wr&eit &racljte, ~t au
ii&ermfcljenben
mncrocmg bcz: 1Bilid1Jerlieeih1ng
ficlj,
in ben 'JitolJinaen, audj gegen bie IBi&elfoli,orteuee unb i,re
statigfeit. &ie IDedaufl.
ftad biefe
aeigenIBetuegung
-bie
IVRe,
sa,Ien bcl

In & motion for
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IBclijrcnb ber ilefamtbedauf bon RJif>efn unb RJl&eltei(m tm 8alu 18117
281,982 &drug unb int 8aijre 1988 auf 819,88, ftieg, ging er tm aoa!orbaflja,r 1989 auf 209,206 aurfic!. ~namif~ finb a&a: bie lltf41mben ber RJi&elgefellf Staafl&e"5rben
&ci ben
au
i ~ atunftcn aatf~eben ltJOrben, unb auclj auf rat,olifcljer
Sette
fieijt atm1 cin, bq Im

•ft

Sturmiauf gegen bie mi&cI ein fcljtuerer IJe,rer tuar.Oroanif
IEI
~taticnif
ift
aiionen
&qefllnmb.
rat,olif
ber
ieotbafs
a1Dci einf(ufsrcicljc
cljc
eine neue ft&erfcpng
RJi&eI inl
djc burcljfil~rcn unb bafs man offm !litdjc
elngefteijt, bie
,Oaltuno ber ramifdjcn anbcrt ococnil6cr ber RJl&clbermifung millfe aehlcrben, um bic 6djmndj au 6cfcitiocn, ,bafs blefe Wufga&e bm
tenanten alicin il6edafien luirb'.• - !Rit ber 18er6rcilung
eitl oi6t bu IJi&II unter
6tanbpunft,
bem IBoff
djcrf
bie romifdje ffirclje ,,ren
llal
fat~olif
bie IJi6eI nidjt in bic 4}iinbe ber &icn ge~art, burcljaul ni* auf. .1>11
,Oalfung ber romifcljen .ff'irdjc gegcnil6er berf RJi&elber6rcifung•
!Jhagil
nil
ltlirb fut
anbem.
ffl>er bie ramifdje
cnlfcljcibet ~rf atuifcljen bem, hlal ff4
ge~art. unb bem, hlaB Jfidj
luirb
unler Umffcinben btttben Icifst. i>ie IJi&clber•
fal~olifdjcrfcif
nm: gebulbet.
~- St'. R.
e rat,eriflfle stirdic
in Oftafrifa. 5>ic ..vcrro. 1.%....sutij. Slit9tl"
acilung• fdjrci6t iiC,cr bic Slcuorbnuno bcr Iut~erifdjcn !lliffionlfi• in
Oftafrifa bnl iJoiocnbc: ..1llac{J monnlcTanocn !8or.6creilungm unb bOr aim
nadj Wn~arcn bcr· !Rifjion
!Rifjionnrc
e i!cipaioc
crhlcilcde
coi
tmb ber cinocborncn 0.Scmcinbebedreter ber•
a6fcljie
.ffoll mn be
i:
in fcinec Ie~m
. bcle bnl
!RiicafiQuno bic ccftc SfirdjcntJcrfaffuno fiic bic ctJanociifdj,Iut,ecifcfje Ii•
in Oftafrifn. Wuf Wcunb bicfct 18ccfnffuno luicb bnl ocfamte Sticdjenge&ief
in bier ftirdjcnfrcijc
3a'ijrc
jiiijriidj
tllcdcclct
cinocfcilt,
ammcin, bcccn
luii~mtb a
fidj
cinmaI au einem
bccj
Uc a1uci
cin ffirdjenlag ftalt•
finben foll. ilicfcc taot tmlcc
m be feniocl
morfib bcl !Riffionll
unb hlirb
bie Wefaml,eit ber auf bcm !nijfion gcC,iclc fnliocn lucifien unb fcfjhlllqm
!lliffionlar6eilct au mcratuno
cn
unb mcjdj
liijjcn c ucr inigen. a barf ID4(
ge~offt hlcrben, bafs fidj bicfc crftc irdjcnucrfnffuno fili: bnl auf&m~
.Be&en unfcrei: oftafcifnnifdjcn O.lcmcinbcn, bcncn ficfj nlicin im bergangmm
3a,rc nidjt tueniocc aTl 8,000 ,Ocibcn burdj bic stnufc anocfdjloffen ~ .
nicfjt all ecin ,Oemmung, fonbem nIII fcocnB rcicfjc Uiirberuno aulhlidm
hlirb. a finb oana hlunberbacc ~tfolgc, bic bic !1Uffion in Vlfcifa an fo
•
mandjm Orlen aeitigt. 3n biefem bnnretftcn alicc i!cinber ift el filrhlqr
Iicfjt gehlor.ben, feitbem bnl ~IJanoelium bodijin gdommcn i~. 3. st. !ll.

,a,.

Kodemiam Bepudlated bJ' Hindu Chriatlans. -At leut not all
Hindu Chrl1tlan1 are aatiaficd with tho modcrnlatlc type of mlulODUJ,
who carrlc■ Infidelity to them under the nomo of Chriatinn miuioDL 2'.I•
811,uiay-nliool 2'imH writc11 : "The export of tainted theoloa to Indl& fl
not altogether reliahed by Hindu Christians. A year or more ago put.on
and l•ders of Hindu Cbrlatian churches or l\:l:Rdra■ met in confenmce to
protest against the unbelief that Is being inject:ed into the churches from
abroad. They pulCd re■olutlons again the coming to India of mlalDD·
ari• who deny miraclca,mlraculoua
tho
birth of tho Son of God, and Hill
aplato17 death, al■o againat teacher, who hold unaound views and an
Imparting them to children in miulon•■chools. They requested the Chrfltlan Literature SocletJ of India not to print book■ and pamphlet■ In whlela
such 'ri-■ are embodied, but, in their atead, llterature containing U.
fwsdamental teaching■ of the great believer■ in Scripture from the befla·
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nlng of Ohrl■tlanlty. They urpd 'that candidate■ who have lo■t their
heritage of the ancient faith b:, ■tud:,ing In the prc■cnt-da:, theological
■emlnarlc■ ■hould not be admitted to tho mlnl■tr:, and that clerg:,men and
other■ who are ■teadfa■t In the ancient faith 1hould e■tablh1h Bible clu■e■
In every congregation and train children and young men In tho belief of the
Bol:, Scripture■.' Thi■ wu 1lgned b:, Kr. S. Baluingam Satya. K. A.,
B. L., chairman, and ten other Hindu la:,men and mini■ter■." J. T. K.
!>le !Bcrlreltuna lier eua0ellftln"e in llfrifa. IIBb: Iefen in einet
Wnaeige bel bon bet !IBih:ttembergifdjcn IBibeianftalt ljeraulgegebencn fleuen
steftcnnentl in bet 6ualjetifpradje u. a. fotgenbel: IBedinet
,.i)ie
8illjmno
ljnben
beutfdjen
!7Hffion eban•
ficlj untct
bet
gclifdjen !Riffionen Oftaftlfal
au cinet stat fiit ¥lftifa
oe• aufmnmcngcfdjioffcn, bie au bem !1Bedbo1lften
JjBrt, hlCll luit attcn ¥1ftifanct filt unfet Vlftifa iifJerljaupt tun !iinnen:
man Jjat fidj bcrcinigt, cin fdjon bot bcm .ff-tiegc begonnenel !!Bed aum
W&fdjlnfs au btingcn, niimtidj cine neuc iUmfcl,ung
Bleuen bel
steftamentl
in bet 6unljclifpradjc ljcranll3ugcbcn, luobci mir betfncljt ljaben ben Wfri•
fancm cin Sl'frilanct au merben. i:>icfc i\bctfel,ung ift bellUegcn fo iifJer•
aull IDidjtig,
6ualjeli
fidj mit~(frifct au
QSclUClit
ganac tropifdjc
baB
cro&ecn
ift. a bollaicljt fidj Jjiet
nodjIDic bie QJefdjidjte
bot 1111fctn ftnunenben \?l'ugcn ein 6i,rndjcn1Uunber,
bot brcifsig ~aljrcn ben grofsen IDiiRem
fcljcn ljat. 611aljcli, nodj
in bcr englifdjen .ffcnl)a•ffotonie
aftilall faft 1mbdmmt, IUitb ljcute
unb llgnnbn, in unfcrm attcn S>eutfclj•Dftaftifa, bcm Jjcutigen Tangan:,ika
Territory, in bcm i,ortugicfifdjcn .!Dlojambi!, im btitifiljcn 8cntraiafti!a nebft
audj
ffongo
ljat
llBcftcn
bcl
gcfprodjcn.
bctgif
iljcn
Bll)a(fntanb 1111b in bcm gnnacn
fcljon
cB
bcn mittlcrc11 Stango ctolicrt; in abfcljliaret Seit
IDirb ell amt; an bet l!Jliinbung bcl
Wtlantif
Sl'ongo
ljeute
djcnan bic
ben .ffiiftcn bel
bdtiigt
en luctbcn. !Jladj borfidjtiget 6cljiibung
bet bell 6ualjcli miidjtigcn \l[fti!anct
!Rillioncn,
eflua amnaio
11nb
man fnun fagen,
nodj bet
bnh
tiiglidj
fie
Jjinaull
auf una6f1!'~barc Seit
IUiidjft.
!8ei
ct S!agc
~ingc ift nudj nodj ball au bebenfen, bafs ljeute
audj bCll
gcbtucfte
mlod
in \lCftiln 1111cnblidj bid lueitcc reicljt all
gefprodjene.
bCll
unb t8iidjcm. • • • i:>el!Uegen
Vl'ftifa Jjunged nadj aftifanifdjen 8citfdjtiften
Jjatfcn fidj bic bcuffdjen ebangelifdjenfdjon
!Jliffionen Oftaftilal
bot bcm
fdjaff
qung
fftiegc bot bic ,Zotlucnbiglcit gcftellt gcfeljen, cine ncue eiualjeli-i\betf
JucnigftenB,Zeucn
beB st'cftamentl
au
cn, uni> ben !8ertinet !Jliffionat
ftlamcotlj in snac ell 6ataam mit biefct \lCrbeit C,etraut. ammenatbciten
Stlamcotlj
ein.fftiegc!onnte
nodj boUe
IUcil
8uf
bicfe WrCJeit im
mit anbem unmiiglidj Ivar, nidjt abfdjliefsen, ba ct fclbft bann audj
tiegcllnodj
gclUi>tben ift. l>urdj bcjonbcrl giitigc ijiigungcn ljat
ein Opfer bell .ff
unfet @ott bic \l!rbeit Sl'Iamrotljl bot bem Untccgang in ben !!Bitten bel
.Rtiegel belUaljrl. 9tll tuit fie 1925 btucfen laffen
jebodj
IU01lten,
ftcllte
fidj
Uenbigfeit einet nodjmaligcn tllearbeitung
in Oftafrlfa all un•
umghglidj ljeraul. i'.>elhlegen fanbte midj bie t8edincr !Jliffion im 8rilli•
jaljt 1926 au biefem 81Uecfe
nadjljinaul.
Oftaftifa
!Reine etftc
Vlufgabe
el, mit an bet Stiifteallcm
tuic bot
im ~ntanb geeigncte !Jlitarbeitet
ben gefiitb
au fudjcn. ~ QSoit
genug
nidjt
fie rein,
uni auma
miiglidjft untct
tuit gat
banlbat
el
lnaljmllol
nli ljat, bafiit
!>?iinnet
fiinnen
IUaten, bie, jebet
in feinct Wrl, djriftlidje liljamftetc
finb. 6ic ljabcn in alien ftrittigen
cntfdjcibenbe
O:ragen ftetl bCll
IIBorl
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fcllcn bff
bmn el ad dnm
au fl,rcdjcn gclja&t, unb bal !vat nidjt iJalI;
ljaz:tm ffcnnpf mit ciniocn iilicrcn !Riffionarm, bic an bal alt& am&ifilc
6ualjdi fidj gcllliiljnt ljattcn unb miigtidjft uicI babon in blc ncuc Qbafquna
ljinll&crrcttcnrabtraI
lllolltcn,
clj•illamlflmit
flit
luiiljrcnb
bcn
aulgcfprodjcn
icfj
cfjriftiidje altm ~ f
djen IBcacld)nunocn
Clcbanfen &ffdjm IDOJlte.
alfo bal SicI brrforotc,
<mtara&ificruna
bal 6ualjcii
burdj
ble
aelDiffcrma{Jcn lllicbcr au afrifanificrcn. S>ic mitarr,citcnbcn Q:ingc&omm ~ fut
fiintfildj auf bic 6citc bcr QJconct bel aitcn ara'61fcfjcn 6ualjcli gcfte1It, unb
iljrcr bcrftiinbigcn unb f{cifiiocn !nitarr,cit lja&cn
aull!Rinocn
alllllir cl nacfjft Clott au
ba{J
bcm tjci{Jcn
cine O&crfc(Jung ljctborgcgangm ift,
burdj bic nidjt mcljt bcr bic llBatjrtjcit bcrfiilfdjcnbc illlcnnitifdjc Clcift, fon•
QJclft unfcrl ,OQ:rrn lllcljt, bcr allel ncu madjt. ~ft el auclj ni4t
in jcbcm cinacrncn tjallc ocrunocn, bic arabifdjcn l!Boz:tc burclj cdjt afrifanifdje au crfqcn, fo ift bodj bet cingcfdjfogcne
anoljaff,
bet ridjtigc;
l!Bco,
bctretcn
bcn
bmn
nulltjatte,
fdjon
bcr
er f
unljcilbollen
f~.
audjlllcnn
cflllnll
ficfjcr
erm,t
~riftcnboll
alc&unbenljcit an Irie
illlamitifdje OJebanfcntvcU. 60 cd(iirie mir bee fcfjivarac P. 11Zartin alani~
in i,ar el Salaam nadj bcm i!cfcn bet ncucn 1UJcrfc(,ung bcl 91ilmedirlefl:
~qt erft fange idj an au bcrftcljcn, ivao au
!IJauJull
f
uni
aom ljat.' @io
ljat llloljJ bet IBerlincr !J1rofcfiot rcdjt,
flBcftcz:mann
lucnn
ct In blefct Decfqung cincn lllcfcntiidjcn 8ortfcfjritt unfcrll ~icnfteO an Vlfrila fieljt. Cle~
bie tUierfc(Jung int cinadncn aucfj tucit llbct .mantrotlj ljinaull, fo tDeidjt fie
bocfj nirgcnbl bon bcm bon iljm octuicfcncn llBcoc ab unb tjat fo bal .nrcnn•
rotljfdjc Q:r&c, lllcnnaudj
ell iiu{scrlidj
cine tucfcntlicfj bcriinbcz:te CBcftcrt
erljaUcn ljat, nm: filt bic ncuc Seit, bic in ~fri!a anoc&rodjen ift, nubf,at
unb ftudjt&ringcnb gcmadjt."
iJ. IJ.

Book Review. - .2iteratur.
Blbll& Hebralca, adjuvantibus A. Alt, O. Beer,

.r. 1Ini.pc1,

,.

Bor,t, Jl. LooAr,

.r.

A. Belllff', I'. B"11.

o. Proouola, a. Quell, w. BllllolpA,

cooperante A. Sperber, edidit Rud. Kittel. Textum Muoretieam
curavit P. Kalalo. 0~,;,n ,!lo, Libor 1•,almorum, praepara-rit ,. Bui.
Eclitlo tertla, denuo elaborata. !prlblftglcrte 9Bilrttemhrtlf4e IBlhls
1030. 127 6elten G¼X9¼,
S)lcl lfl nun fc(Jon ctn locltml ')cft In ber borailgllc(Jcn ltulga&e brr te&rlb
!ll\lr lilnncn
fc(Jm IBl&d bon alttd.
nur IDlcbtrloten, IDGI !Dir In blefer 8ellfc(Jrlft
In bcJ !Dlalnummer, a. 892, fc(Jon gefagt ~a&en. (ii lfl blc fc(Jllnflc unb h~
lc&rlllf., !Dlarlt
IBl&d, blc auf bem
lfl, unb o&IDolt bcr 18cgrilnbcr unb 1?cltcr
bcl Untemclmml, ,Urof. Dr. llub. Rlttd, am 20. Dfto&cr 1929 geflor&m Ill
llt&ruamummcr blefer 8eUfd,Jrlft, 6. 153), fo IDlrb boc(J ble ltdclt olne 6tlrt1DI
unb unniltlgm 1ur
ltufentlatt
(llltfte
Dirt; borlDllrtlgclen.
blefd
latte
amet
ble !.l>rudftoung
&II
burc(JQcf
fllr ben !Rell bcl ,Oeftcl lat ltU ble ~'61ftt
btl (l_craulge&trl tl&tmommen. !l)cr !Btar&cltcr bltfcl stcitl bcr afmta Ill btr
hfannte (le&rallt lJ.
ln 1?ctp1lg, Ic,t ln Ropcnlagcn, bcr ,Oeraultthr
bcr neumn
~c&rlllfc(Jen !ll\ilrtcr&uc(JI bon QJcftnlul. !Ulan
Ille
anf ltulgden
(lefte ocnau
tltn unb oc&rauc(Jcn, um elnt lOorttcUung bon bcr ,,altm ateba•
arhlt, bk tkn ht clntr lr&rllfcten IHflct
nltfo
unb un11trmclbtl4 ti 1• le•
fommm.
9. 1J ll r fir h oer.
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